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WELLINGTON: THURSDAY, 11 MARCH 1971

CORRIGENDUM

In the notice dated the 8th day of February 1971, published in the Gazette, 25 February 1971, No. 14, p. 293, setting apart for institutions established under the Child Welfare Act 1925, land held for State housing purposes in the City of Porirua, pursuant to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, for the area of land containing 0 acres 4 roods 26.7 perches, being Lot 142, D.P. 30906, first described in the Schedule to the said notice, read 0 acres 0 roods 26.7 perches, being Lot 142, D.P. 30906, which last-mentioned area and description appears in the original notice signed by the Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/29/18; Wn. D.O. 22/0/3)

CORRIGENDUM

In the notice dated the 3rd day of March 1971, published in the Gazette, 4 March 1971, No. 17, p. 346, constituting Culverden Urban Fire District, number 35/1; read “plan numbered F.S.C. 1/35/1”. The letter “F” appears in the notice signed by the Minister of Internal Affairs.

(L.A. 176/313)

Declaring Portion of Wairau Stream and Certain Drainage Works to be Under the Exclusive Care, Control, and Management of Takapuna City Council.

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General
A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to section 64 (1) (a) of the Land Drainage Act 1908, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General, hereby proclaim and declare firstly, that the portion of the Wairau Stream within the boundaries of Takapuna City and secondly, that the works for the improvement and reconstruction of the Wairau Stream (described in Design Report dated 1 December 1967 and the Amended Design Report dated 26 January 1968) to be constructed on that portion of the stream within the boundaries of Takapuna City, shall be under the exclusive care, control, and management of the Takapuna City Council.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 18th day of February 1971.

[L.S.] DAVID C. SRATH, Minister of Internal Affairs.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(P.W. 7/2/10/0; Ak. D.O. 7/2/10/0/55)

Land Taken for the Auckland-Hamilton Motorway in the City of Auckland

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General
A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, and section 4 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1947, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the Auckland-Hamilton Motorway.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 14.6 perches situated in Block VIII, Rangitoto Survey District, City of Auckland, North Auckland R.D., and being part land on D.P. 20442, being part Allotment 29, Section 6, Suburbs of Auckland; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24856 (S.O. 46713) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured yellow.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 27th day of February 1971.

[L.S.] PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

Land Taken for the Establishment and Development of the Turangi Township in Block III, Pihanga Survey District, Taupo County

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General
A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to section 11 of the Turangi Township Act 1964, and the Public Works Act 1928, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt,
Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the establishment and development of the Turangi Township.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in Block III, Pihanga Survey District, Wellington R.D., described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. R. P.</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 2 30.9</td>
<td>Parts Ohuanga North 56a; coloured sepiat on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 4.6</td>
<td>Part Ohuanga North 56a; sepaia, edged sepiat on plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24547 (S.O. 26638) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above-mentioned.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 25th day of February 1971.

[LS.] PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(P.W. 92/12/67/6; Wg. D.O. 92/25/0/11/10)

Allocating Land Acquired for the Methven Branch Railway at Hatfield, Somerton, Mitcham and Sherwood to the Purposes of Road

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to section 226 of the Public Works Act 1928, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto shall, upon the publication hereof in the Gazette, become road; and that the said road shall be under the control of the Ashburton County Council and shall be maintained by the said Council in like manner as other public highways are controlled and maintained by the said Council.

SCHEDULE

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT—ASHBURTON COUNTY

All those pieces of land described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. R. P.</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 2 15.4</td>
<td>Railway land.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 3 17.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 3 23.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 26.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Situated in Blocks IV, III, II and III, Ashburton Survey District, and Block VIII, Corwar Survey District. (S.O. 11397.)

As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 25249 deposited in the office of the Minister of Railways at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 27th day of February 1971.

[LS.] J. B. GORDON, Minister of Railways.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(N.Z.R. L.O. 158/664/67)

Land Taken for the Use, Convenience, or Enjoyment of a Road in the Borough of Mosgiel

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the use, convenience, or enjoyment of a road; and I also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in the Borough of Mosgiel, Otago R.D., described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. R. P.</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 14</td>
<td>Part Section 538; coloured yellow on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 12.3</td>
<td>Part Section 538; coloured yellow, edged yellow on plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 21943 (S.O. 16437) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above-mentioned.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 25th day of February 1971.

[LS.] PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(P.W. 71/17/1/0; Dn. D.O. 28/44/0)

Land Taken for Road and for the Use, Convenience, or Enjoyment of a Road in Block X, Town of Waipahi, Clutha County

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the use, convenience, or enjoyment of a road and shall vest in the Chairman, Councillors, and Inhabitants of the County of Clutha as from the date hereinafter mentioned and that the land described in the First Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road; and I also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the 15th day of March 1971.

FIRST SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 4.6 perches situated in Block X, Town of Waipahi, Otago R.D., being part Section 2; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24556 (S.O. 16639) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange.

SECOND SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 31.7 perches situated in Block X, Town of Waipahi, Otago R.D., being part Section 2; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24556 (S.O. 16639) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange, edged orange.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 25th day of February 1971.

[LS.] PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(P.W. 46/1869; Dn. D.O. 18/300/38)

The Police Salary Order (No. 2) 1971

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government Buildings at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971

Present:

THE HON. N. L. SHELTON PRESIDING IN COUNCIL

Pursuant to the Police Act 1958, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby makes the following order.

ORDER

I. Title and commencement—(1) This order may be cited as the Police Salary Order (No. 2) 1971.
(2) This order shall be deemed to have come into force on the 15th day of July 1970.

2. Salary of Commissioner of Police—The salary of the Commissioner of Police shall be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Annual Increment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$12,137</td>
<td>$12,718</td>
<td>$581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Revocation—The Police Salary Order 1971* is hereby revoked.

*Gazette, 28 January 1971, p. 107

Consenting to Land Being Taken for a Cemetery in Block VII, Otanewainuku Survey District, Tauranga County

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government House at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL

PURSUANT to the Public Works Act 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby consents to the land described in the Schedule hereto being taken for a cemetery.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 1 acre 2 roods 39 perches situated in Block VII, Otanewainuku Survey District, being part Allotment 398, Te Papa Parish; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24464 (S.O. 45268) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thence coloured blue.

P. J. BROOKS, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(P.W. 53/52/0; Hn. D.O. 24/0/117)

Boundaries of Inner Area of Auckland Metropolitan Drainage District Altered

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government Buildings at Wellington this 1st day of March 1971

Present:

THE RIGHT HON. SIR KEITH HOLYOAKE, G.C.M.G., C.H., PRESIDING IN COUNCIL

PURSUANT to the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage Act 1960, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby makes the following order.

ORDER

1. This order shall come into force on 1 April 1971.

2. The boundaries of the Inner Area of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage District are hereby altered so as to include in the Inner Area the areas described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

All that area in the North Auckland Land District, City of Manukau, containing 82 acres and 36.2 perches, more or less, being Lot 1, D.P. 58934, being part Allotments 6, 10, and 11, Parish of Pakuranga, in Block III, Otahuhu Survey District.

All that area in the North Auckland Land District, City of Manukau, in Block VII, Otahuhu Survey District, bounded by a line commencing at the junction of the western boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 33352, with the western side of Springs Road; and proceeding southerly along the western side of Springs Road to and westerly along the southern boundaries Of Lot 1, D.P. 17263, to and northerly along the western boundary of the said Lot 1, to and easterly generally along the boundary of the Inner Area of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage District as described in the New Zealand Gazette, 1967, p. 408, to the point of commencement.

All that area in the North Auckland Land District, City of Manukau, in Block X, Otahu Survey District; bounded by a line commencing at the junction of the western boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 49639, and the northern side of Redoubt Road, and proceeding southerly generally along a right line across the said road to and along the eastern and southern boundaries of Lot 1, D.P. 29086, and the eastern boundaries of the land shown D.P. 28301, on bearings 184 degrees 20' 20" and 77 degrees 38', to the southern end of the last-mentioned boundary; thence westerly along a right line to the northernmost corner of the land shown on D.P. 4495; thence north-westerly and westerly generally along the boundary of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage District, as described in New Zealand Gazette 1964, p. 278, and from the northernmost corner of the land shown on D.P. 4495, to and north-easterly along the northern boundary of the Inner Area of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage District as described in New Zealand Gazette 1966, p. 149, to the point of commencement.

All that area in the North Auckland Land District, City of Manukau, in Blocks IX and X, Otahu Survey District, bounded by a line commencing at the junction of the southern-boundary of Lot 14, D.P. 9822, and the boundary of the Inner Area of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage District as described in the third Schedule of section 4 of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage Act 1960, and proceeding southerly generally along the southern-boundaries of Lots 14 and 13, D.P. 9822, and north-eastern and south-eastern boundaries of the land shown on S.O. plan 42035, to and north-easterly along the northern side of Settlers Road, to and north-easterly and east-southerly along the boundaries of the Inner Area of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage District, as described in the Fifth and Third Schedules of section 4 of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage Act 1960, to the point of commencement.

All that area in the North Auckland Land District, City of Manukau, in Blocks IX and X, Otahu Survey District, bounded by a line commencing at the junction of the southern boundary of Lot 36, D.P. 61861, and the western side of Fonwood Road and proceeding westerly along the southern boundaries of Lots 36, 35, 37, 17, and 16, D.P. 61861, and northerly along the western boundary of Lot 16, D.P. 61861, to and westerly along the southern boundary of Lot 15, D.P. 61861, and that boundary produced to its intersection with the western bank of the Waokauri Creek; thence northerly along the said western bank, to and northerly and easterly along the boundaries of the Inner Area of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage District as described in the Third and Fifth Schedules of section 4 of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage Act 1960, to the point of commencement.

All that area in the North Auckland Land District, City of Manukau, in Blocks IV, X, and Otahu Survey District, bounded by a line commencing at the northernmost corner of Lot 22, D.P. 52165, and proceeding westerly along the northern boundary of the Inner Area of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage District as described in New Zealand Gazette, 1960, p. 279, on the south-western side of Great South Road, and proceeding south-easterly generally along the western boundary of Lot 21, D.P. 26562, to and south-easterly along the western boundary of Lot 22, D.P. 26562, comprising in C.T. 183C, to and along the southern boundaries of Lots 36, 35, 37, 17, and 16, D.P. 61861, to and south-westerly along the southern boundaries of Lots 35, 36, 15, D.P. 61861, and that boundary produced to its intersection with the western bank of the Waokauri Creek; thence westerly along the said western bank, to and northerly and easterly along the boundaries of the Inner Area of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage District as described in the Third and Fifth Schedules of section 4 of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage Act 1960, to the point of commencement.

All that area in the North Auckland Land District, City of Manukau, in Blocks XIV, Otahu Survey District, bounded by a line commencing at the northernmost corner of Lot 22, D.P. 52165, and proceeding westerly along the northern boundary of the Inner Area of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage District as described in New Zealand Gazette, 1960, p. 279, on the south-western side of Great South Road, and proceeding southerly generally along the southern boundary of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage District as described in New Zealand Gazette, 1966, p. 149, to the point of commencement.

All that area in the North Auckland Land District, City of Manukau, in Block X, Rangitoto Survey District, bounded by a line commencing at the northernmost corner of Lot 22, D.P. 63441, and proceeding easterly along the northern boundary of the Inner Area of the Auckland Metropolitan Drainage District as described in New Zealand Gazette, 1966, p. 149, to the point of commencement.
to be Chairman of the Animal Remedies Board for a term of 3 years expiring on 31 December 1973.

Dated at Wellington this 4th day of March 1971.

D. J. CARTER, Minister of Agriculture.

(Ag. 21006)

Appointment of Maori Wardens Under the Maori Welfare Act 1962

PURSUANT to section 7 (1) of the Maori Welfare Act 1962, the Minister of Maori Affairs hereby appoints the persons named in the First Column of the Schedule hereto to be Maori Wardens for the areas specified in the Second Column of the Schedule.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Column</th>
<th>Second Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cedric Culham</td>
<td>Eastern Kaiako Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wilson</td>
<td>Waipa Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Tepa Ngatongo</td>
<td>Manapoto No. 2 Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingi Mikaere</td>
<td>Tauranga Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Rawiri</td>
<td>Tauranga Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Thompsett</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Mikaere</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Kuka</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Niwha Ripo</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamati Envey</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Tiepa Bluegum</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hose Hona</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Hanawana</td>
<td>Ngatiawa Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weini Ranapoa</td>
<td>Ngatiawa Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwi Patrick</td>
<td>Putauaki Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tuhururu Konu</td>
<td>Ngati Turangi Maori Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Michael Ruakura</td>
<td>New Plymouth Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Taylor</td>
<td>New Plymouth Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iwingaro (Boy) Tengahue</td>
<td>Taneatua Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winanga Ate Ariki Te Kani</td>
<td>Wairarapa Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingi Mikaere</td>
<td>Wairarapa Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Ate Ariki Te Kani</td>
<td>Wairarapa Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripuka Patene Stout</td>
<td>Canterbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Maori Affairs.


Appointment of Member of Forest Hill Scenic Reserve Board

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby appoints

Bryant Hamilton Frew

to be a member of the Forest Hill Scenic Reserve Board, Southland Land District, in place of Henry Lyall George, deceased.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 4/789; D.O. 13/64)

Revoking Appointment of and Appointing Licensing Authorities for Issue of Heavy Traffic Licences

PURSUANT to subclause (2) of regulation 18 of the Motor Vehicle Taxation Regulations 1966*, the Minister of Transport hereby revokes as from the 1st day of March 1971 the warrant dated the 31st day of May 1966, appointing the local authority described in column 1 of the First Schedule hereto as the licensing authority for the purpose of collecting heavy traffic fees due under the said regulations for the district of the local authority and for such area as is described in column 2 of the First Schedule hereto, and hereto appoints as from the 1st day of March 1971 the authority described in column 1 of the Second Schedule to be the licensing authority for the purpose of collecting heavy traffic fees due under the said regulations for the district of the local authority and for such area as is described in column 2 of the Second Schedule opposite the respective name of the said local authority.

(D.O. 13/64)

Appointment of Honorary Consul for Chile at Auckland

His Excellency the Governor-General directs it to be notified that Her Majesty's Exequatur in respect of

Mr J. J. Ibieto Egan

as Honorary Consul for Chile at Auckland has been issued.

Dated at Wellington this 23rd day of February 1971.

KEITH HOLYOAKE, Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Notice of Reappointment of Chairman of Animal Remedies Board (No. Ag. 10784)

PURSUANT to section 5 of the Animal Remedies Act 1967, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to reappoint

David Neilson Ralston Webb

to be Chairman of the Animal Remedies Board for a term of 3 years expiring on 31 December 1973.

Dated at Wellington this 4th day of March 1971.

D. J. CARTER, Minister of Agriculture.

(Ag. 21006)

Appointment of Maori Wardens Under the Maori Welfare Act 1962

PURSUANT to section 7 (1) of the Maori Welfare Act 1962, the Minister of Maori Affairs hereby appoints the persons named in the First Column of the Schedule hereto to be Maori Wardens for the areas specified in the Second Column of the Schedule.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Column</th>
<th>Second Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cedric Culham</td>
<td>Eastern Kaiako Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wilson</td>
<td>Waipa Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Tepa Ngatongo</td>
<td>Manapoto No. 2 Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingi Mikaere</td>
<td>Tauranga Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Rawiri</td>
<td>Tauranga Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Thompsett</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Mikaere</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Kuka</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Niwha Ripo</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamati Envey</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Tiepa Bluegum</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hose Hona</td>
<td>Taungatawhai Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Hanawana</td>
<td>Ngatiawa Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weini Ranapoa</td>
<td>Ngatiawa Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwi Patrick</td>
<td>Putauaki Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tuhururu Konu</td>
<td>Ngati Turangi Maori Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Michael Ruakura</td>
<td>New Plymouth Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Taylor</td>
<td>New Plymouth Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iwingaro (Boy) Tengahue</td>
<td>Taneatua Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winanga Ate Ariki Te Kani</td>
<td>Wairarapa Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingi Mikaere</td>
<td>Wairarapa Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Ate Ariki Te Kani</td>
<td>Wairarapa Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripuka Patene Stout</td>
<td>Canterbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Maori Affairs.


Appointment of Member of Forest Hill Scenic Reserve Board

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby appoints

Bryant Hamilton Frew

to be a member of the Forest Hill Scenic Reserve Board, Southland Land District, in place of Henry Lyall George, deceased.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 4/789; D.O. 13/64)

Revoking Appointment of and Appointing Licensing Authorities for Issue of Heavy Traffic Licences

PURSUANT to subclause (2) of regulation 18 of the Motor Vehicle Taxation Regulations 1966*, the Minister of Transport hereby revokes as from the 1st day of March 1971 the warrant dated the 31st day of May 1966, appointing the local authority described in column 1 of the First Schedule hereto as the licensing authority for the purpose of collecting heavy traffic fees due under the said regulations for the district of the local authority and for such area as is described in column 2 of the First Schedule hereto, and hereto appoints as from the 1st day of March 1971 the authority described in column 1 of the Second Schedule to be the licensing authority for the purpose of collecting heavy traffic fees due under the said regulations for the district of the local authority and for such area as is described in column 2 of the Second Schedule opposite the respective name of the said local authority.

(D.O. 13/64)
**Auckland Teachers Colleges Council Notice 1971**

Pursuant to section 7 and 265A of the Harbours Act 1950, the Secretary for Marine hereby appoints

Herbert John Taylor,  
John Charles Osborne,  
Ron Arthur King, and  
Ronald Norman Hope  

To be honorary launch wardens for the purposes of the Motor Launch Regulations 1962.  

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of March 1971.  

P. E. MUERS, for Secretary for Marine.  

(M. 43/992/7)

---

**Notice of Approval of Organisation**

Pursuant to section 3 of the Disabled Persons Employment Promotion Act 1960, the Minister of Labour hereby notifies that the Intellectually Handicapped Children’s Society (Incorporated), South Canterbury Branch, is an organisation approved for the purposes of that Act.  

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of January 1971.  

J. R. MARSHALL, Minister of Labour.  

(Lab. H.O. 30/2/11-25)

---

**SECOND SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auckland City Council</td>
<td>Ellerslie Borough</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FIRST SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary for Transport</td>
<td>Ellerslie Borough</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Heretaunga College Board of Governors Notice 1971**

Pursuant to section 50 of the Education Act 1964, the Minister of Education hereby gives the following notice.

**NOTICE**

1. (1) This notice may be cited as the Heretaunga College Board of Governors Notice 1971.

2. (2) This notice shall come into force on the 1st day of June 1971.

2. The Board of Governors of Heretaunga College shall be constituted as follows:

(a) One member appointed by the Wellington Education Board;
(b) Five members elected by the parents of the pupils attending the school;
(c) One member appointed by the Upper Hutt City Council;
(d) One member appointed by the Hutt County Council;
(e) One member appointed by the Ferguson Intermediate School Committee;
(f) One member appointed by the Maidstone Intermediate School Committee;
(g) One member co-opted by the Board of Governors itself, if and when it thinks fit.

3. This notice is in substitution for the Heretaunga College Board of Governors Order 1958.

Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of March 1971.  

B. E. TALBOYS, Minister of Education.  

Southland Boys' and Girls' High Schools Board of Governors
Notice 1971

Pursuant to section 51 of the Education Act 1964, the Minister of Education hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE

1. (1) This notice may be cited as the Southland Boys' and Girls' High Schools Board of Governors Notice 1971.
   (2) This notice shall come into force on the 1st day of June 1971.

2. The Southland Boys' and Girls' High Schools Board of Governors is hereby reconstituted as follows:
   (a) Two members appointed by the Southland Education Board;
   (b) Eight members elected by the parents of pupils of whom seven shall be elected by the parents of pupils who are attending schools under the control of the Southland Education Board in the City of Invercargill and one shall be elected by the parents of pupils attending the Central Southland College.

3. This notice is in substitution for the Southland Boys' and Girls' High Schools Board of Governors Order 1967.

Dated at Wellington this 26th day of February 1971.

B. E. TALBOYS, Minister of Education.

*Gazette, 11 May 1967, No. 32, p. 843

Onslow College—Amendment of List for Election of Governors by School Committees

Pursuant to the Wellington Secondary Schools Regulations 1966*, the Minister of Education hereby declares that the list of schools referred to in paragraph (d) of regulation 8 of those regulations shall be amended by the addition to the list of the Raroa Normal Intermediate School.

Dated at Wellington this 26th day of February 1971.

B. E. TALBOYS, Minister of Education.

*Gazette, 11 May 1967, No. 32, p. 843

Wellington Teachers College Council Notice 1971

Pursuant to regulation 3A of the Teachers Training College Regulations 1959, the Minister of Education hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as the Wellington Teachers College Council Notice 1971.

2. (1) There shall be a Teachers College Council for the Wellington Teachers College which shall be known as the Wellington Teachers College Council and shall comprise the following members:
   (a) The Principal of Wellington Teachers College;
   (b) The District Senior Inspector of Primary Schools;
   (c) The District Senior Inspector of Secondary Schools;
   (d) Two members, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Council of Victoria University of Wellington, of whom one shall be the Chancellor or the Vice-Chancellor, or a member of the Council, of that university, and one shall be the Professor of Education of that university;
   (e) One member, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Wellington Regional Branch of the New Zealand Secondary School Boards' Association;
   (f) Two members to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Wellington Education Board;
   (g) One member, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Dominion Executive of the New Zealand Educational Institute, who shall be the head teacher of an intermediate school or of a State primary school of Grade Vc or higher grade;
   (h) One member, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Executive of the New Zealand Post-Primary Teachers' Association, who shall be the principal of a State secondary school.

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of March 1971.

B. E. TALBOYS, Minister of Education.

Pursuant to regulation 3A of the Teachers Training College Regulations 1959, the Minister of Education hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as the Palmerston North Teachers College Council Notice 1971.

2. (1) There shall be a Teachers College Council for the Palmerston North Teachers College which shall be known as the Palmerston North Teachers College Council and shall comprise the following members:
   (a) The Principal of Palmerston North Teachers College;
   (b) The District Senior Inspector of Primary Schools;
   (c) The District Senior Inspector of Secondary Schools;
   (d) Two members, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Council of Massey University, of whom one shall be the Chancellor or the Vice-Chancellor, or a member of the Council, of that university, and one shall be the Professor of Education of that university;
   (e) One member, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Wellington Regional Branch of the New Zealand Secondary School Boards' Association;
   (f) Two members to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Wanganui Education Board;
   (g) One member to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Taranaki Education Board;
   (h) One member, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Dominion Executive of the New Zealand Educational Institute, who shall be the head teacher of an intermediate school or of a State primary school of Grade Vc or higher grade;
   (i) One member, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Executive of the New Zealand Post-Primary Teachers' Association, who shall be the principal of a State secondary school.

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of March 1971.

B. E. TALBOYS, Minister of Education.
(3) If any appointed member dies, resigns, or is absent without leave from the meetings of the Council for 3 consecutive months, or while holding office becomes for any reason ineligible to remain a member, the casual vacancy so created shall be filled as soon as practicable thereafter by the appointment of a new member in the manner in which the vacating member was appointed, and the member appointed to fill the vacancy shall be appointed for only the residue of the term of the vacating member.

(4) Unless he sooner vacates his office as provided by sub-clause (3) of this clause, every appointed member of the Council shall continue in office until his successor comes into office, notwithstanding that the term for which he was appointed may have expired.

(5) The powers of the Council shall not be affected by any vacancy in its membership.

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of March 1971.

B. E. TALBOYS, Minister of Education.

---

Auckland Teachers Colleges Council Notice 1971—Ardmore Teachers College

Pursuant to regulation 3A of the Teachers Training College Regulations 1959, the Minister of Education hereby gives the following notice:

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as the Auckland Teachers Colleges Council Notice 1971.

2. (1) There shall be a Teachers College Council for the Auckland Teachers Colleges which shall be known as the Auckland Teachers Colleges Council and shall comprise the following members:

(a) The Principal of Auckland Teachers College;

(b) The Principal of the New Zealand Teachers College;

(c) The District Senior Inspector of Secondary Schools;

(d) Two members, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the University of Otago, of whom one shall be the Vice-Chancellor, or a member of the Council, of that university, and one shall be a professor from a department of that university;

(e) One member, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Northern Regional Branch of the New Zealand Secondary School Boards' Association;

(f) Two members, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Otago Education Board;

(g) One member, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Southland Education Board;

(h) One member, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Auckland University, of whom one shall be the head teacher of an intermediate school or of a State primary school of Grade V or higher grade;

(i) One member, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the New Zealand Post-Primary Teachers' Association, who shall be the principal of a State secondary school.

(2) In addition to the members specified in sub-clause (1) of this clause, the Minister of Education may, in his discretion, appoint two additional members of the Auckland Teachers Colleges Council.

3. (1) Subject to the provisions of this clause, the appointed members of the Auckland Teachers Colleges Council shall hold office for a term of 3 years, but may from time to time be reappointed.

(2) Any appointed member of the Council may at any time resign his office by notice in writing addressed to the Minister of Education.

(3) If any appointed member dies, resigns, or is absent without leave from the meetings of the Council for 3 consecutive months, or while holding office becomes for any reason ineligible to remain a member, the casual vacancy so created shall be filled as soon as practicable thereafter by the appointment of a new member in the manner in which the vacating member was appointed and the member appointed to fill the vacancy shall be appointed for only the residue of the term of the vacating member.

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of March 1971.

B. E. TALBOYS, Minister of Education.
**NOTICE**

1. This notice may be cited as the Auckland Teachers Colleges Council Notice 1971.

2. (1) There shall be a Teachers College Council for the Auckland Secondary Teachers College which shall be known as the Auckland Teachers Colleges Council and shall comprise the following members:
   (a) The Principal of the Auckland Teachers College;
   (b) The Principal of the Auckland Secondary Teachers College;
   (c) The Principal of the Ardmore Teachers College;
   (d) The Principal of the North Shore Teachers College;
   (e) The District Senior Inspector of Primary Schools;
   (f) The District Senior Inspector of Secondary Schools;
   (g) Three members, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Council of Auckland University, of whom one shall be a member of the Council of that university, and one shall be the Professor of Education of that university, and one shall be a professor from a department of that university other than Education;
   (h) Three members, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Auckland Teachers Colleges Council and shall comprise the following members:
   (i) Three members, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Auckland Education Board who shall be members of that board;
   (j) One member, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Department of Education, who shall be the head teacher of an intermediate school or of a State primary school of Grade V or higher grade;
   (k) One member, to be appointed by the Minister of Education on the nomination of the Executive of the New Zealand Post-Primary Teachers' Association, who shall be the principal of a State secondary school.

3. (1) The appointed members of the Auckland Teachers Colleges Council shall hold office during the pleasure of the Minister of Education.
   (2) Any appointed member of the Council may at any time resign his office by notice in writing addressed to the Minister of Education.
   (3) If any appointed member dies, resigns, or is absent without leave from the meetings of the Council for 3 consecutive months, or while holding office becomes for any reason ineligible to remain a member, the casual vacancy so created shall be filled as soon as practicable thereafter by the appointment of a new member in the manner in which the vacating member was appointed.
   (4) Unless he sooner vacates his office as provided by sub-clause (3) of this clause, every appointed member of the Council shall continue in office until his successor comes into office.
   (5) The powers of the Council shall not be affected by any vacancy in its membership.

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of March 1971.

B. E. TALBOYS, Minister of Education.
Open Season for Game in Acclimatisation Districts—South Island

This notice applies only to the open season for game in those acclimatisation districts which fall within the South Island.

PURSUANT to the Wildlife Act 1953, the Minister of Internal Affairs declares an open season for game of the kinds specified in the acclimatisation districts specified in the Second Schedule hereto, and during the periods and shooting hours set forth in relation to each district, except in the closed game areas published in the Gazette of 25 March 1970, and any subsequent Gazette notice, and in this notice, and subject to the special conditions published in this notice; and hereby calls the attention of sportsmen and others to the daily game possession limits set forth in the First Schedule hereto, and to the provisions set forth or referred to in the Fourth Schedule of the Gazette of 25 March 1970. Any person hunting or killing game otherwise than in the terms of this notification (including the special conditions specified in relation to any acclimatisation district) is liable on conviction to a fine of $100.

IMPORTANT—The closed game areas published in the Gazette of 25 March 1970 apply to the 1971 open season for game, subject to any amendments thereto and deletions therefrom published in this notice.

---

**FIRST SCHEDULE**

**DAILY GAME POSSESSION LIMIT**

EXCEPT where all game is labelled with the following details:

(a) The name and address of the person by whom the game was taken;
(b) The number of the licence to hunt or kill game held by the person by whom the game was taken;
(c) The name of the acclimatisation society by which that licence was issued; and
(d) The date on which the game was taken.

No person shall have in his possession on any day game in excess of the following numbers:

- **Saturday, 1 May 1971:** A number of game corresponding to the number specified in this notification as the daily bag limit.
- **Sunday, 2 May 1971:** Twice the number of game specified for Saturday, 1 May 1971.
- **Every subsequent day:** As for Saturday, 1 May 1971.

---

**SECOND SCHEDULE**

**Ashburton Acclimatisation District**

REFERENCE to description: Gazette, No. 68, of 28 September 1933, at page 2463.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game That May be Hunted or Killed</th>
<th>Duration of 1971 Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grey, shoveler (or spoonbill), and mallard duck</td>
<td>1 May to 7 June incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise duck (only in that portion of the Ashburton Acclimatisation District west of Highway No. 72 from the Rakaia Gorge Bridge to the Rangitata River)</td>
<td>1 May to 30 May incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pukeko (except in the Ashburton Acclimatisation District west of the Blowing Point Bridge on the Ashburton River)</td>
<td>1 May to 7 June incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black swan</td>
<td>1 May to 7 June incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California quail</td>
<td>1 May to 1 Aug. incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cock pheasant</td>
<td>1 May to 9 May incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chukor</td>
<td>1 May to 29 Aug. incl.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daily Bag Limits**

| Grey duck, 10. | Pukeko, 3. |
| Shoveler (or spoonbill), 5. | Black swan, 5. |
| Mallard duck, 15. | California quail, 15. |
| Paradise duck, 3. | Cock pheasant, 1. |
| Grey, shoveler (or spoonbill), paradise, and mallard duck, 15 in all. | Chukor, no limit. |

**Shooting hours:** 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

**Decoy limit:** 25.

---

**North Canterbury Acclimatisation District**

REFERENCE to description: Gazette, No. 68, of 28 September 1933, at page 2463.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game That May be Hunted or Killed</th>
<th>Duration of 1971 Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grey, shoveler (or spoonbill), and mallard duck</td>
<td>1 May to 7 June incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise duck</td>
<td>1 May to 30 May incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pukeko</td>
<td>1 May to 7 June incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black swan</td>
<td>1 May to 7 June incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California quail</td>
<td>1 May to 1 Aug. incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cock pheasant</td>
<td>1 May to 9 May incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chukor</td>
<td>1 May to 29 Aug. incl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge</td>
<td>1 May to 1 Aug. incl.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Conditions**

A licence issued subject to this notification to hunt or kill game shall entitle the holder thereof to hunt or kill game on that portion of the bank and bed of the Rakaia River which lies within the North Canterbury Acclimatisation District; and on that portion of the Rakaia Gorge Bridge to the Rangitata River which lies within the South Canterbury Acclimatisation District, during the period and subject, **mutatis mutandis**, to the conditions prescribed in this notification fixing the open season for those districts.
Daily Bag Limits

Grey duck, 15.
Shoveler (or spoonbill), duck, 5.
Mallard duck, 15.
Paradise duck, 3.
Grey, shoveler (or spoonbill), mallard, and paradise duck, 15 in all.

Pukeko, 1 north of the Ashley River; 3 south of the Ashley River.
Black swan, 2.
California quail, 10.
Cock pheasant, 1.
Chukor, no limit.
Canada goose, no limit.
Partridge, 2 north of the Ashley River.

Shooting hours: 6.30 a.m. to 7 p.m., except that during the period 14 June to 2 July inclusive Canada goose may be shot 24 hours per day, in that portion of the North Canterbury Acclimatisation District that lies to the eastward of the South Island Main Trunk Railway line.

Decoy limit: 25.

Special Conditions

1. No hut, mudhole, stand, hide, shelter, maimai, boat, louvre, or cylinder or other contrivance shall be used for the hunting or killing of game in any part of Lake Ellesmere in which the water is of a greater depth than 24 m., excepting such areas as may be decided upon by the North Canterbury Acclimatisation Society.

Provided that nothing in this special condition shall prevent any person using any vessel for the purpose of retrieving game that has been killed or wounded.

2. It shall be an offence for any person to wilfully leave any swan(s) shot, or the mutilated bodies of any swan(s) shot, in the North Canterbury Acclimatisation District.

3. A licence issued pursuant to this notification to hunt or kill game shall entitle the holder thereof to hunt or kill game on that portion of the bank and bed of the Rakaia River which lies within the Ashburton Acclimatisation District, and on that portion of the bank and bed of the Conway River which lies within the Marlborough Acclimatisation District, during the period and subject, mutatis mutandis, to the conditions prescribed in the notification fixing an open season for game in those districts respectively.

4. Shooters wishing to hunt partridge must present their licences to the Secretary, North Canterbury Acclimatisation Society, who will issue a permit for this species. Permittees are required to complete a Partridge Shooting Diary to be returned to the Banding Officer, Department of Internal Affairs, Private Bag, Wellington.

5. It shall be an offence to drive black swan for the purpose of hunting or killing them on or around Lake Ellesmere.

Otago Acclimatisation District

Reference to description: Gazette, No. 50, of 26 July 1945, at page 945.

Game That May be Hunted or Killed

Duration of 1971 Season

Grey, shoveler (or spoonbill), and mallard duck 1 May to 7 June incl.
Paradise duck 1 May to 30 May incl.
Pukeko 1 May to 7 June incl.
Black swan (except in Maniototo County) 1 May to 7 June incl.
California quail and pheasants 5 June to 1 Aug. incl.
Chukor 5 June to 29 Aug. incl.
Partridge 7 June to 13 June incl.

Daily Bag Limits

Grey duck, 15.
Shoveler (or spoonbill), 5.
Mallard duck, 15.
Paradise duck, 3.
Grey, shoveler (or spoonbill), mallard, and paradise duck, 15 in all.

Pukeko, 5.
Black swan, 5.
California quail, no limit.
Pheasants, no limit.
Chukor, no limit.
Partridge, 2.

Shooting hours: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. for quail, chukor, partridge and pheasants; 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. for waterfowl.

Decoy limit: 25.

Special Conditions

1. A licence issued subject to this notification shall entitle the holder thereof to hunt or kill game on that portion of the flood bed of the Rangitata River which lies within the Ashburton Acclimatisation District, and on that portion of the flood bed of the Pareora River which lies within the Waitaki Valley Acclimatisation District, during the period and subject, mutatis mutandis, to the conditions prescribed in the notification fixing the open season for game in those districts.

2. A licence issued pursuant to this notification to hunt or kill game shall entitle the holder thereof to hunt or kill game in the Ashburton Acclimatisation District, and on that portion of the flood bed of the Pareora River which lies within the Waitaki Valley Acclimatisation District, during the period and subject, mutatis mutandis, to the conditions prescribed in the notification fixing an open season for game in that district.

Southern Lakes Acclimatisation District

Reference to description: Gazette, No. 39, of 9 July 1959, at page 903.

Game That May be Hunted or Killed

Duration of 1971 Season

Grey, shoveler (or spoonbill), and mallard duck 1 May to 7 June incl.
Paradise duck 1 May to 30 May incl.
Pukeko 1 May to 7 June incl.
California quail 1 May to 1 Aug. incl.
Chukor 5 June to 29 Aug. incl.

Daily Bag Limits

Grey duck, 6.
Shoveler (or spoonbill), 5.
Mallard duck (female), 6.
Mallard drake, 15.
Paradise duck, 3.
Chukor, no limit.

Shooting hours: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Decoy limit: 25.
Special Conditions

Persons holding valid game shooting licences for the Westland Acclimatisation District may without taking out a further game licence, shoot in that portion of the Southern Lakes Acclimatisation District included in the Westland Land District.

Southland Acclimatisation District

Reference to description: Gazette, No. 39, of 9 July 1959, at page 903.

Game That May Be Hunted or Killed: Duration of Season

- Grey, shoveler (or spoonbill), and mallard duck: 1 May to 7 June incl.
- Pukeko: 1 May to 7 June incl.
- Black swan: 1 May to 19 June incl.
- Pheasants: 1 May to 30 June incl.

Daily Bag Limits

- Grey duck, 5.
- Pukeko, 2.
- Shoveler (or spoonbill), 5.
- Black swan, 5.
- Mallard duck, 15.
- Grey, shoveler (or spoonbill), and mallard duck, 15 in all.

Shooting hours: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Decoy limit: 25.

Special Conditions

In the Southland Acclimatisation District not more than four persons shall, at any one time, hunt or kill, or attempt to hunt or kill, game over the same set of decoys.

Closed Game Areas

Add: No. (9). All that area containing approximately 150 acres, being part Section 4, Block 11, Nokomai S.D., being the property of Mr L. O. Naylor.

Waitaki Valley Acclimatisation District

Reference to description: Gazette, No. 54, of 31 August 1967, at page 1453.

Game That May Be Hunted or Killed: Duration of Season

- Grey, shoveler (or spoonbill), and mallard duck: 1 May to 7 June incl.
- Black swan: 1 May to 7 June incl.
- Canada goose: 1 May to 7 June incl.
- California quail: 1 May to 31 July incl.
- Chukor: 1 May to 31 July incl.

Daily Bag Limits

- Grey duck, 10.
- Shoveler (or spoonbill), 5.
- Mallard duck (female), 10.
- Mallard drake, 15.
- Grey, shoveler (or spoonbill), and mallard (male and female) duck, 10 in all, except that 5 extra mallard drakes only may be taken.

Shooting hours: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Decoy limit: 10.

Special Conditions

1. Canada goose is game in that part of the Waitaki Valley Acclimatisation District described as follows:
   (a) That area of land and water comprising the Waitaki River from the top of the Lake Waitaki Dam to the sea, the bed of the Waitaki River, and all islands in that portion where the limit may be 20.

2. No person shall, for the purposes of hunting or killing game, build, or attempt to build, any stand, hide, shelter, maimai, mud-hole, loo, louvre, or position before 9 a.m. on 3 April 1971.

3. A licence issued subject to this notification shall entitle the holder thereof to hunt or kill game on that portion of the flood bed of the Pareora River which lies within the South Canterbury Acclimatisation District, during the period and subject, mutatis mutandis, to the conditions prescribed in the notification fixing the open season for that district.

West Coast Acclimatisation District

Reference to description: Gazette, No. 78, of 4 October 1951, at page 1465.

Game That May Be Hunted or Killed: Duration of Season

- Grey, shoveler (or spoonbill), and mallard duck: 1 May to 7 June incl.
- Pukeko: 1 May to 7 June incl.
- Black swan: 1 May to 7 June incl.
- California quail: 1 May to 7 June incl.

Daily Bag Limits

- Grey duck, 10.
- Shoveler (or spoonbill), 5.
- Mallard duck (female), 10.
- California quail, 6.
- Mallard drake, 15.

Schooting hours: 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Decoy limit: 10.

Closed Game Areas

Add: No. (5). The property of Mr C. N. Curtis. Northern moiety of Section 2952, Block IV, Cobden Survey District, and being part of the land contained in provisional certificate of title, Volume 9, folio I, Westland Register: area, 1 acre and 22.1 perches.

No. (6). Greymouth Racecourse Reserve: All that area in the Westland Land District being Recreation Reserve No. 34 and bounded on the north generally by the Grey River and on the north-east by the western boundaries of Sections 1420, 2122, 2123, and 1419 in Block IX, Arnold Survey District, and on the south and west generally by the southern and western boundaries of the said Recreation Reserve No. 34.

No. (7). The property of M. S. McIndoe and W. G. McIndoe situated at Nine Mile, Westport, and being all that area of land in Square 141, Block VII, Kawatiri S.D., being Sections 97,1 of 98, part 96 and bounded by the Nine Mile Road from the Victoria Road, Nine Mile Road Junction to the Eastern boundary of Section 97 and along that boundary in a westerly direction to the boundary of 1 of Section 98 and along the boundary of Section 98 to Victoria Road and along Victoria Road in a northerly direction to the point of commencement at the junction of Victoria and Nine Mile Roads.

Westland Acclimatisation District

Reference to description: Gazette, No. 50, of 26 July 1945, at page 945.

Game That May Be Hunted or Killed: Duration of Season

- Grey, shoveler (or spoonbill), and mallard duck: 1 May to 7 June incl.
- Pukeko: 1 May to 7 June incl.
- Black swan: 1 May to 7 June incl.

Daily Bag Limits

- Grey duck, 10.
- Shoveler (or spoonbill), 2.
- Black swan, 5.
- Mallard duck, 10.

Shooting hours: 6:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Decoy limit: 25.

Special Conditions

1. Persons holding valid game shooting licences for the Westland Acclimatisation District may, without taking out a further game licence, shoot in that portion of the Southern Lakes Acclimatisation District included in the Westland Land District. The conditions prescribed in this notification in respect of the Southern Lakes Acclimatisation District shall apply in this area.

2. No person shall on the waters of Lake Mahinapua for the purpose of hunting or killing game use any fixed stand, postoon, hide, maimai, or loo except within 50 yards from the margin of the lake waters.

Dated at Wellington this 4th day of March 1971.

DAVID C. SEATH, Minister of Internal Affairs.

(L.A. Wil 8/2/2).
Crown Land Set Apart for Road in Block XI, Wakamarina Survey District, Marlborough County

Pursuant to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for road from and after the 15th day of March 1971.  

Schedule

Marlborough Land District

All that piece of land containing 1.3 perches situated in Block XI, Wakamarina Survey District, and being part Section 15, Pelorus Valley R.D.; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24819 (S.O. 4717) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured blue.  

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.  

Percey B. Allen, Minister of Works.  
(P.W. 72/6/11/0; Wn. D.O. 72/6/11/1/0/6)

Crown Land Set Apart as Permanent State Forest Land

Pursuant to section 18 of the Forests Act 1949, notice is hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been set apart as permanent State forest land as from the date of publication hereof.  

Schedule

Canterbury Land District—Canterbury Conservancy—Ashburton County

Lots 2 and 4, D.P. 23327, being Rural Sections 16809x and 30817, and part Rural Sections 918, 919, 940, 2871, 6017, 16809, 30816, 30917, 30917x, 31417, and 39067, situated in Block VIII, Hutt Survey District, and Block I, Spaxton Survey District; area, 117 acres 3 roods 36 perches, more or less.  

As shown on plan S. 82/6 deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington.  

Dated at Wellington this 23rd day of February 1971.  

Duncan MacIntyre, Minister of Forests.  
(F.S. 9/6/124, 6/6/33; L. and S. H.O. 15/244/28)

Public Reserve Set Apart for a Secondary School in the City of Wellington

Pursuant to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart, subject to the building line conditions imposed by Order in Council No. 206, for a secondary school from and after the 15th day of March 1971.  

Schedule

Wellington Land District

All that piece of land containing 6.53 perches situated in the City of Wellington, Wellington R.D., and being part Town Section 691, and being also Lot 1, D.P. 7231. All certificate of title, Volume 355, folio 183, Wellington Land Registry.  

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.  

Percey B. Allen, Minister of Works.  
(P.W. 31/336/0; Wn. D.O. 31/3/37/0)

Land Held for State Housing Purposes Set Apart in Block VI, Christchurch Survey District, Waimairi County

Pursuant to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for a State primary school from and after the 15th day of March 1971.  

Schedule

Canterbury Land District

All that piece of land containing 5 acres 3 roods 13.7 perches situated in Block VI, Christchurch Survey District, Canterbury R.D., being Lot 221, D.P. 24509, being part Rural Section 380, and part of Sections 7 and 8, Kaimahi Settlement. All certificate of title, Register 6A, folio 747, Canterbury Land Registry.  

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.  

D. S. Thomson, for Minister of Works.  
(P.W. 31/2823; Ch. D.O. 23/78)

Land Held for a Post Office Set Apart for the Auckland-Hamilton Motorway in the City of Auckland

Pursuant to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for the Auckland-Hamilton Motorway from and after the 15th day of March 1971.  

Schedule

North Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 13.9 perches situated in Block XVI, Waitetama Survey District, City of Auckland North Auckland R.D., and being all the land on D.P. 27950. All certificate of title, Volume 615, folio 79, North Auckland Land Registry.  

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.  

Percey B. Allen, Minister of Works.  
(P.W. 71/2/11/0; Ak. D.O. 71/2/11/0/237)

Land Taken for Buildings of the General Government in the City of Christchurch

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be taken for buildings of the general government from and after the 15th day of March 1971.  

Schedule

Canterbury Land District

All that piece of land containing 2 roods situated in the City of Christchurch, being part Rural Section 6. All certificate of title, Volume 234, folio 96, Canterbury Land Registry.  

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.  

D. S. Thomson, for Minister of Works.  
(P.W. 31/2716; Ch. D.O. 40/8/80)

Notice of Intention to Take Land in Block III, Rangiriri Survey District, Raglan County, for Soil Conservation and River Control Purposes

Notice is hereby given that it is proposed, under the provisions of the Public Works Act 1928, to execute a certain public work, namely, the construction of the Lower Waikato-Waiapu control scheme, Section B, and for the purposes of that public work the land described in the Schedule hereto is required to be taken: and notice is hereby further given that the plan of the land so required to be taken is deposited in the Post Office at Rangiriri and is there open for inspection; that all persons affected by the execution of the said public work or by the taking of the said land should, if they have any objections to the execution of the said public work or to the taking of the said land, not being objections to the amount or payment of compensation, set forth the same in writing and send the written objection within 40 days of the first publication of this notice, to the Minister of Works at Wellington; and that, if any objection is made in accordance with this notice, a public hearing of the objection will be held unless the objector otherwise requires and each objector will be advised of the time and place of the hearing.  

Schedule

South Auckland Land District

All those pieces of land, situated in Block III, Rangiriri Survey District, described as follows:  

A. R. P. Being  

1 0 0 Part Allotment 21c, Whangape Parish; coloured yellow on plan.  

1 1 10 Part Allotment 21d, Whangape Parish; coloured yellow on plan.  

2 0 5 Part Allotment 21e2, Whangape Parish; coloured blue on plan.
Land Proclaimed as Road in Block XI, Kuripapango Survey District, Rangitikei County

PURSUANT to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as road the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

HAWKE'S BAY LAND DISTRICT

ALL that piece of land containing 1 acre 1 rood 33.5 perches situated in Block XI, Kuripapango Survey District, Hawke's Bay R.D., being part Section 1, Block XI, Kuripapango Survey District, as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24890 (S.O. 6070) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 40/21; Wg. D.O. 44/242/0)

Land Proclaimed as Road in Block XIII, Wairoa Survey District, Waitotara County

PURSUANT to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as road the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

ALL those pieces of land situated in Block XIII, Wairoa Survey District, Wellington R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P.

Being

0 0 15 Part Allotment 21r2s2, Whangape Parish; coloured sepia on plan.
0 0 35 Part Allotment 21r, Whangape Parish; coloured yellow on plan.
2 2 25 Part Allotment 21m1a, Whangape Parish; coloured yellow on plan.
3 2 10 Part Allotment S8b and 21m2n2a, Whangape Parish; coloured sepia on plan.
1 3 10 Part Allotment 17A2, Whangape Parish; coloured blue on plan.
5 2 35 Part Allotment 39b, Whangape Parish, coloured blue on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24887 (S.O. 46651) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above-mentioned.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 39/636; Wg. D.O. 44/534)

Land Proclaimed as Road in Block III, Pohaturoa Survey District, Grey County

PURSUANT to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as road the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

WESTLAND LAND DISTRICT

ALL that piece of permanent State forest land containing 2 acres 3 roods 10 perches, situated in Block III, Pohaturoa Survey District, Westland R.D., being part Reserve 1606; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24889 (S.O. 5099) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured yellow.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 44/992; Ch. D.O. 35/22)

Land Proclaimed as Road and Road Closed in Blocks IV and V, Mangonui Survey District, Mangonui County

PURSUANT to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as road the land described in the First Schedule hereto and hereby proclaims as closed the road described in the Second Schedule hereto.

FIRST SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

ALL those pieces of land situated in Block V, Mangonui Survey District, North Auckland R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P.

Being

0 0 6.91 Parts Section 22, Block V, Mangonui S.D.
0 0 12.41

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24887 (S.O. 46651) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured blue.

SECOND SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

ALL those pieces of road situated in North Auckland R.D., described as follows:

Situated in Block IV, Mangonui Survey District.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24887 (S.O. 46651) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured green.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 33/2427; Ak. D.O. 50/15/10/46651)

Land Proclaimed as Road, and Road Closed and Vested in Blocks VI, VII, and XI, Kaitapara Survey District, Waitemata County

PURSUANT to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as road the land described in the First Schedule hereto and also hereby proclaims that the road described in the Second Schedule hereto, is hereby closed and shall, when so closed, vest in Stanley Joseph Bamber, of Kaukapakapa, farmer, subject to mortgage A. 104904, North Auckland Land Registry, and also hereby proclaims that the road described in the Fourth Schedule hereto is hereby closed and shall, when so closed, vest in Jack Dawson Woodcock of Katiapakapa, farmer, subject to mortgage A. 463117, North Auckland Land Registry.
FIRST SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

Land Proclaimed as Road

All those pieces of land situated in the Kaipara Survey District, North Auckland R.D., as described follows:

- Situated in Block VI.
  - R. P. Being
    - 0 0 3.3 Parts of Allotment 96, Kaukapakapa Parish; coloured green on plan.
    - 0 0 0.6 coloured sepias on plan.

A. R. P.
- Situated in Block VII.
  - R. P. Being
    - 0 0 8.8 Part Allotment 97, Kaukapakapa Parish; coloured blue on plan.
    - 0 0 27.5 Part Allotment 96, Kaukapakapa Parish; coloured sepias on plan.
    - 0 0 3.8 Part Allotment 96, Kaukapakapa Parish; coloured yellow on plan.
    - 0 0 34.6 Part Allotment 97, Kaukapakapa Parish; coloured yellow on plan.
    - 0 0 1.8 Part Allotment 155, Kaukapakapa Parish; coloured sepias on plan.

SECOND SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

Road Closed and Vested

All those pieces of road situated in the Kaipara Survey District, North Auckland R.D., as described follows:

- Situated in Block VI.
  - R. P. Adjoining or Passing Through
    - 0 1 11 Parts of Allotment 97, Kaukapakapa Parish; coloured green on plan.
  - Situated in Blocks VII and XI.
   - R. P. Adjoining or Passing Through
     - 0 0 26.3 Part Allotment 7, Kaukapakapa Parish; coloured green, edged green on plan.

Situated in Block XI.

- R. P. Adjoining or Passing Through
  - 0 0 27.2 Part Allotment 7, Kaukapakapa Parish; coloured green on plan.

THIRD SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

Road Closed and Vested

All that piece of road containing 2 roods 35.1 perches situated in Blocks VI and VII, Kaipara Survey District, North Auckland R.D., adjoined to or passing through part Allotment 96, Kaukapakapa Parish; coloured green on plan.

FOURTH SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

Road Closed and Vested

All that piece of road containing 1.4 perches situated in Block VII, Kaipara Survey District, North Auckland R.D., adjoined to or passing through part Allotment 97, Kaukapakapa Parish; coloured green on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24849 (S.O. 46116) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above-mentioned.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

D. S. THOMSON, for Minister of Works.

(P.W. 47/1462; Dn. D.O. 32/308/1)

Land Proclaimed as Street in the City of Napier

PURSUANT to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as street the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

HAWKE'S BAY LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 2 roods 8.6 perches situated in the City of Napier, Hawke's Bay R.D., being Lot 22, D.P. 12341, being part Suburban Section 1 Meanee, Block VIII, Heretaunga Survey District.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

D. S. THOMSON, for Minister of Works.

(P.W. 51/3169; Na. D.O. 32/30/1)

Road Closed in Block XLV, Hokonui Survey District

PURSUANT to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as closed the road described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in the City of Christchurch, Canterbury R.D., as described follows:

- A. R. P. Being
  - 0 2 30 Lot 198, D.P. 30906; part certificate of title No. 8b/1106.
  - 0 2 12.9 Lot 198, D.P. 30663; part certificate of title No. 8b/379.
  - 0 3 5.1 Lot 197, D.P. 30662; part certificate of title No. 8b/378.
  - 0 1 28.1 Lot 196, D.P. 30016; part certificate of title No. 7c/231.

Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(H.C. 51/4518; Wn. D.O. 22/0/3)

Land Proclaimed as Street in the City of Porirua

PURSUANT to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as street the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in the City of Porirua, Wellington R.D., as described follows:

- A. R. P. Being
  - 0 2 30 Lot 198, D.P. 30906; part certificate of title No. 8b/1106.
  - 0 2 12.9 Lot 198, D.P. 30663; part certificate of title No. 8b/379.
  - 0 3 5.1 Lot 197, D.P. 30662; part certificate of title No. 8b/378.
  - 0 1 28.1 Lot 196, D.P. 30016; part certificate of title No. 7c/231.

Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

D. S. THOMSON, for Minister of Works.

(P.W. 51/1298; Ch. D.O. 35/1)

Road Closed in Block XLV, Hokonui Survey District

PURSUANT to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as closed the road described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

SOUTHLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of road containing 1 acre 1 rood 22 perches situated in Block XLV, Hokonui Survey District, Southland R.D., adjoining Otapiri Stream and part Section 215; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24864 (S.O. 8020) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured green.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

D. S. THOMSON, for Minister of Works.

(P.W. 51/3169; Na. D.O. 32/30/1)
Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims that the road described in the First Schedule hereto is hereby closed and added to the land held for a recreation ground, described in the Second Schedule hereto.

First Schedule
South Auckland Land District
All that piece of road containing 9.1 perches adjoining or passing through part Lot 1, D.P. S.12286, situated in Block X, Whitianga Survey District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24827 (S.O. 44823) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington and thereon coloured green.

Second Schedule
South Auckland Land District
All that piece of land containing 2 roods 28 perches situated in Block X, Whitianga Survey District, being part Lot 1, D.P. S.12286; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24827 (S.O. 44823) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington and thereon coloured yellow.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

D. S. Thomson, for Minister of Works.

(P.W. 53/24; Hn. D.O. 50/0/27)

Closed Road Apart as Permanent State Forest Land
Pursuant to section 18 of the Forests Act 1949, notice is hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been set apart as permanent State forest land as from the date of publication hereof.

Schedule
North Auckland Land District—Auckland Conservancy—Waiheke Island
Part closed road set apart for forestry purposes by notice in the New Zealand Gazette published on the 5th day of September 1968, at page 1525, and situated in Block X, Takahue Survey District; area, 1 acre and 29 perches, more or less. (S.O. Plan 38265.)

As shown on plan No. N 33/3 deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 23rd day of February 1971.

Duncan MacIntyre, Minister of Forests.

(F.S. 9/1/271, 6/1/179)

Declaring Land Taken for Maori Housing Purposes in the Borough of Te Kuiti
Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for Maori housing purposes from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

Schedule
South Auckland Land District
All those pieces of land situated in the Borough of Te Kuiti described as follows: A. R. P. Being 0 0 27.5 Lot 51, D.P. S.14338, and being part Pukenui 2r3 Block. All certificate of title No. 12b/1265, South Auckland Land Registry.

0 0 29.1 Lot 57, D.P. S.14338, and being part Pukenui 2r3 Block. All certificate of title No. 12a/1271, South Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 24/2646/5/8; Hn. D.O. 54/150/16/19)

Declaring Land Taken for Maori Housing Purposes in the City of Wellington
Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken, together with the rights of way over the part Lots 4 (certificate of title No. B 1/1116), 6 (certificate of title No. B 1/123), and 7 (certificate of title No. B 1/285), shown coloured yellow, yellow, and blue respectively on D.P. 24551 (esseen certificate 553750), Wellington Land Registry, and subject as to the part shown coloured blue on D.P. 24551 to rights of way appurtenant to Lots 4 (certificate of title No. B 1/1116), 6 (certificate of title No. B 1/123), and 7 (certificate of title No. B 1/285) (esseen certificate 553750), Wellington Land Registry, and also subject to the building line restriction imposed by Special Order 523972, Wellington Land Registry, for Maori housing purposes from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

Schedule
Wellington Land District
All that piece of land containing 32.2 perches situated in Block XII, Belmont Survey District, City of Wellington, Wellington R.D., being part of Section 14, Harbour District, and being also Lot 5, D.P. 24551. All certificate of title No. B 2/1157, Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 24/2646/11/18; Hn. D.O. 32/0/6/372)

Declaring Land Taken for a Teacher's Residence (Subject to a Fencing Covenant) in the Borough of Kaitaia
Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a teacher's residence from and after the 15th day of March 1971, subject to the fencing covenant contained in transfer 146383, North Auckland Land Registry.

Schedule
North Auckland Land District
All that piece of land containing 28 perches situated in Block X, Takahue Survey District, Borough of Kaitaia, North Auckland R.D., and being Lot 2, D.P. 60176. All certificate of title No. 15A/1143, North Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

D. S. Thomson, for Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/3030; Ak. D.O. 50/23/84/0/2)

Declaring Land Taken for Teachers' Residences in the Borough of Te Kuiti
Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for teachers' residences from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

Schedule
South Auckland Land District
All those pieces of land situated in the Borough of Te Kuiti described as follows: A. R. P. Being 0 0 26.3 Lot 46, D.P. S.14338, and being part Pukenui 2r3 Block. All certificate of title No. B 2/1200, South Auckland Land Registry.

0 0 30 Lot 49, D.P. S.14338, and being part Pukenui 2r3 Block. All certificate of title No. B 2/1263, South Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/1005; Hn. D.O. 39/94/1/0)
Declaring Land Taken for a Teacher's Residence in the Borough of Marion

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a teacher's residence from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

Wellington Land District

All that piece of land containing 30.8 perches situated in the Borough of Marion, Wellington R.D., being Lot 2, D.P. 17077, being part Block VIII, Rangitikei District. All certificate of title No. 5/1085, Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

D. S. Thomson, for Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/1368/0; Wg. D.O. 46/104/0)

Declaring Land Taken for a Teacher's Residence in Block VII, Wairoa Survey District, Waverley Town District

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a teacher's residence from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

Wellington Land District

All that piece of land containing 34.1 perches situated in Wellington, and thereon coloured blue. Block VII, Wairoa Survey District, Wellington R.D., being part Puketawhero A2B2 Block. All certificate of title No. 5B/1085, Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

D. S. Thomson, for Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/1362; Wg. D.O. 46/36/0/1)

Declaring Land Taken for a Teacher's Residence in Block XIII, Kaitawa Survey District, Hutt County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a teacher's residence from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

Wellington Land District

All that piece of land containing 32.01 perches situated in Block XIII, Kaitawa Survey District, Wellington R.D., and being Lot 53, D.P. 23083. All certificate of title No. A 4999, Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/1305; Wn. D.O. 13/2/52/0)

Declaring Land Taken for the University of Auckland

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the University of Auckland from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District

All those pieces of land situated in Block VIII, Rangitoto Survey District, City of Auckland, North Auckland R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P.  Being
0 15.6 Lot 4, D.P. 17731. All certificate of title, Volume 404, folio 89, North Auckland Land Registry.
0 13.9 Lot 3, D.P. 17731. All certificate of title, Volume 457, folio 43, North Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/617/14/0; Ak. D.O. 23/392/0/28)

Declaring Land Together With Certain Rights Taken for the University of Otago in the City of Dunedin

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto, together with the right of way granted by outstanding conveyance No. 95522, Otago Land Registry, subject to the consent of the Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens endorsed thereon and together with drainage and other rights granted by the said outstanding conveyance No. 95522, Otago Land Registry, subject to certain reservations contained therein, is hereby taken for the University of Otago from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

Otago Land District

All that piece of land containing 8.51 perches situated in the City of Dunedin, Otago R.D., being Lot 28 and part Lot 25, Deeds Plan 90, and being also part of Section 46, Block XXX, Town of Dunedin. All certificate of title, Volume 280, folio 280, Otago Land Registry (limited as to parcels).

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

D. S. Thomson, for Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/1159/1; Dn. D.O. 16/67/0/145)

Declaring Land Taken for the Purposes of a Secondary School (Caretaker's Residence), in Block II, Tarawera Survey District, Rotorua County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the purposes of a secondary school (caretaker's residence) from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

South Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 2 roods 2.3 perches situated in Block II, Tarawera Survey District, Rotorua County, being Lot 26, D.P. S. 6526 and being part Pakatawhero A2B2 Block. All certificate of title No. 5A/1162, South Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/2999; Hn. D.O. 39/50/3/0)

Declaring Land Taken for a State Primary School in the City of Nelson

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a State primary school from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

Nelson Land District

All that piece of land containing 4 acres and 26.3 perches situated in the City of Nelson, Nelson R.D., and being Lot 1, D.P. 7667. All certificate of title No. 38/503, Nelson Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/1515; Wn. D.O. 13/4/49/0)
Declarng Land Taken for a Technical Institute in the City of Timaru

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a technical institute from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 171 perches situated in the City of Timaru, Canterbury R.D., being part of Lot 419, D.P. 1, being part Rural Section 7555. All certificate of title, Volume 198, folio 5, Canterbury Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

D. S. THOMSON, for Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/655; Ch. D.O. 40/9/11/23)

Declarng Land Taken for Better Utilisation in the City of Auckland and Previous Declaration Revoked

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby revokes the Declaration dated the 14th day of May 1970, and published in the Gazette, 11 June 1970, No. 34, p. 1031, taking land for better utilisation in the City of Auckland and declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for better utilisation from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 14.5 perches situated in Block XVI, Waitamata Survey District, City of Auckland, North Auckland R.D., being Lot 2, D.P. 26677. All certificate of title, Volume 694, folio 257, North Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 71/2/15/0; Ak. D.O. 71/2/15/0)

Declarng Land Taken for Better Utilisation in Block XI, Nuhaka North Survey District, Cook County

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for better utilisation from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

HAWKE'S BAY LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in Block XI, Nuhaka North Survey District, Hawke's Bay R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

473 2 0 Lot 1, D.P. 10369, being part Section 1. All certificate of title, Register A. 1, folio 1355, Hawke's Bay Land Registry.

762 2 25 Section 14 and part Section 4. All certificate of title, Register A. 2, folio 772, Hawke's Bay Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 72/2/4/0; Na. D.O. 72/2/4/4/14)

Declarng Land Taken for a Recreation Ground in Block X, Whitianga Survey District, Thames County

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a recreation ground, and shall vest in the Chairman, Councillors, and Inhabitants of the County of Thames from and after the 11th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 2 roods 28 perches situated in Block X, Whitianga Survey District, being part Lot 1, D.P. S12285; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.W. 24427 (S.O. 48823) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington and thereon coloured yellow.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 53/24; Hn. D.O. 50/0/27)

Declarng Land Taken for the Purposes of the Proper Development or Use of the Land Pursuant to Section 47 of the Town and Country Planning Act 1953 in the Borough of Petone

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be taken, subject to Order in Council 1291 as to conditions as to building line, for the purposes of the proper development or use of the land pursuant to section 47 of the Town and Country Planning Act 1953, and shall vest in the Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of the Borough of Petone, from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in the Borough of Petone, Wellington R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

0 0 9.09 Lot 2, D.P. 8239; being part Section 4, Hutt District. All certificate of title, Volume 376, folio 124, Wellington Land Registry.

0 0 8.97 Lot 1, D.P. 8239, being part Section 4, Hutt District. All certificate of title, Volume 376, folio 67, Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 53/386/1; Wn. D.O. 19/2/37/0)

Declarng Land Taken for Soil Conservation and River Control Purposes and to be Crown Land, Subject to a Fencing Agreement, in Block XI, Rangiriri Survey District, Reglan County

PURSUANT to the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby (a) declares that a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken, subject to the fencing agreement contained in transfer No. 289767, South Auckland Land Registry, for soil conservation and river control purposes from and after the 15th day of March 1971; and (b) further declares the land described in the said Schedule to be Crown land for the purposes of the Land Act 1948 as from the 15th day of March 1971, subject to the said fencing agreement.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 1 acre and 30.4 perches, situated in Block XI, Rangiriri Survey District, being portions of Allotments 16b, 16c, 17, and 17a of the Parish of Pepepe, excepting all coal, fireclay, and other minerals in, upon or under the said land and canal oil under the said part of Allotment 17. All certificate of title, Volume 694, folio 64, South Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 96/434000/0; Hn. D.O. 96/434000/0)

Declarng Land Taken for Post Office Purposes (Residence) in the Town District of Warkworth

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for post office purposes (residence) from and after the 15th day of March 1971.
Declaring Land Taken for Post Office Purposes (Residence) in Warkworth Town District

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for post office purposes (residence) from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 34.7 perches, situated in Block VII, Maungaraki Survey District, Warkworth Town District, North Auckland R.D., being part Lot 24, D.P. 40634. All certificate of title No. 89/1140, North Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 20/1987/0; Ak. D.O. 18/85/1/0/3)

Declaring Land Taken for Post Office Purposes (Residence) in the Borough of Dargaville

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for post office purposes (residence) from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 24.2 perches, situated in Block XIII, Maungaraki Survey District, Warkworth Town District, North Auckland R.D., and being part Lot 4, D.P. 62603. All certificate of title, No. 18c/31, North Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 20/1987/0; Ak. D.O. 18/85/1/0/2)

Declaring Land Taken, Subject to a Building Line Restriction and Fencing Covenants, for Post Office Purposes (Residence) in the Borough of Morrinsville

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for post office purposes (residence) from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 28.7 perches, situated in the Borough of Morrinsville, being Lot 7, D.P. 10522, and being part Motumahoe No. 2 Block. All certificate of title, No. 70/854, South Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 20/259/1; Hn. D.O. 33/22/0)

Declaring Land Taken for Post Office Purposes (Residence) in Block XIII, Kaitawa Survey District, Hutt County

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken, subject to the reservations as to coal, gold, and silver set out in No. 516880, for post office purposes (residence), from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 21.2 perches situated in Block XIII, Kaitawa Survey District, Wellington R.D., being part section 5, and being also Lot 57, D.P. 29029. All certificate of title No. 5d/1334, Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 20/781/1; Wn. D.O. 26/2/47/0)

Declaring Land Taken for Post Office Purposes (Residence) in the Borough of Otaki

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for post office purposes (residence) from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 22 perches situated in the Borough of Otaki, Wellington R.D., and being Lot 1, D.P. 28822. All certificate of title No. 5m/301, Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 20/27; Wn. D.O. 26/2/46/0)

Declaring Land Taken for a Post Office in the City of Wellington

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a post office from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 17.9 perches situated in the City of Wellington, Wellington R.D., and being part Lot 1, D.P. 242, part Section 11, Porirua District. All certificate of title, Volume 162, folio 210, Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 20/673; D.O. 26/1/111/0)

Declaring Land Taken for Police Purposes (Residence) in the Borough of Te Kuiti

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for police purposes (residence) from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in the Borough of Te Kuiti, described as follows:
Declaring Land Taken for an Automatic Telephone Exchange in Block V, Otahuhu Survey District, City of Manukau

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for an automatic telephone exchange from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 92/16/476; Ak. D.O. 92/16/99/6/1)

Declaring Land Taken for Electricity Works (Lake Taupo and the Waikato River Power Scheme) in Block V, Otahuhu Survey District, City of Manukau

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for electricity works (Lake Taupo and the Waikato River power scheme) from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 72/6/11/0; Wn. D.O. 72/6/11/1/0/19)

Declaring Land Taken for Road in Block X, Wakamarina Survey District, Marlborough County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a State primary school from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 20/2031; Na. D.O. 11/106)
Declaring Land Taken for the Mount Roskill - Onehunga Motorway in the Borough of Mount Roskill

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the Mount Roskill - Onehunga Motorway from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

Schedule

North Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 34.1 perches situated in Block IV, Titirangi Survey District, Borough of Mount Roskill, North Auckland R.D., and being Lot 1, D.P. 21413. All certificate of title, Volume 837, folio 170, North Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 71/2/15/0; Ak. D.O. 71/2/15/0)

Declaring Land Taken for the Onehunga-Manurewa (via Mangere) Motorway in the Borough of Onehunga

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the Onehunga-Manurewa (via Mangere) Motorway from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

Schedule

North Auckland Land District

All those pieces of land situated in Block XXVI, Town of East Gore, Southland R.D., described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. R. P.</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 16.1</td>
<td>Part of Section 32Aa, Te Hora Maori Block; coloured blue on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 3 6.3</td>
<td>Part of Section 32A1, Te Hora Maori Block; coloured orange on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 17.1</td>
<td>Part of Section 31, Pelorus Registration District; coloured blue on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 0.2</td>
<td>Part of Section 31, Pelorus Registration District; coloured blue on plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 4.3</td>
<td>Part of Section 31, Pelorus Registration District; coloured blue on plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 23771 (S.O. 4760) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured blue on plan.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

D. S. Thomson, for Minister of Works.

(P.W. 72/6/11/0; Wn. D.O. 72/6/11/1/0; 72/6/11/1/0/22)

Declaring Land Taken for Road in Block IV, Otara Survey District

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

Schedule

Southland Land District

All those pieces of land situated in Block IV, Otara Survey District, Southland R.D., described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. R. P.</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 25.2</td>
<td>Part Section 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 2</td>
<td>Part Section 14.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24766 (S.O. 7982) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured sepia.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 72/92/18/0; Dn. D.O. 72/92/18/0/0)

Declaring Land Taken for the Auckland-Kumeu Motorway in the City of Auckland

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the Auckland-Kumeu Motorway from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

Schedule

North Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 19.8 perches situated in Block XVI, Wai tamata Survey District, City of Auckland, North Auckland R.D., and being Lot 1, Deeds Plan 1036; all certificate of title, Volume 467, folio 185, North Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 71/2/9/0; Ak. D.O. 71/2/9/0/39)

Declaring Land Taken for the Auckland-Kumeu Motorway in the Borough of Mount Albert

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the Auckland-Kumeu Motorway from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

Schedule

North Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 19.8 perches situated in Block IV, Wai tamata Survey District, City of Auckland, North Auckland R.D., and being Lot 1, Deeds Plan 1036; all certificate of title, Volume 585, folio 62 (limited as to parcels), North Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Auckland this 24th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 71/2/5/0; Ak. D.O. 71/2/5/0/211)
Declarating Land Taken for the Onehunga-Manurewa (via Mangere) Motorway in the Borough of Onehunga

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the Onehunga-Manurewa (via Mangere) Motorway from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

D. S. THOMSON, for Minister of Works.
(P.W. 71/2/5/0; Ak. D.O. 71/2/5/0/206)

Declarating Land Taken for the Auckland-Kumeu Motorway in the City of Auckland

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the Auckland-Kumeu Motorway from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

D. S. THOMSON, for Minister of Works.
(P.W. 71/2/5/0; Ak. D.O. 71/2/5/0/196)

Declarating Land Taken for a Metal Pit in Block II, Rangitoto Survey District, Rangitikei County

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a metal pit and shall vest in the Chairman, Councillors, and Inhabitants of the County of Rangitikei from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

D. S. THOMSON, for Minister of Works.
(P.W. 53/5; Wg. D.O. 19/6/0/1/3)

Declarating Drainage and Gas Easements Taken Over Land for the Purposes of a Teachers' College in Block X, Christchurch Survey District, Waimairi County, Subject to an Easement of Right of Way

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the drainage easement described in the First Schedule hereto and the gas easement described in the Second Schedule hereto, are hereby taken for the purposes of a teachers' college over the land described in the Third Schedule hereto, subject to the easement of right of way created by transfer 512152, Canterbury Land Registry, and appurtenant to the land described in the Fourth Schedule hereto, from and after the 15th day of March 1971.

D. S. THOMSON, for Minister of Works.
(P.W. 53/5; Wg. D.O. 19/6/0/1/3)

FIRST SCHEDULE

Canterbury Land District

Description of Drainage Easement

The full and free right, liberty, licence, and authority in perpetuity for Her Majesty the Queen to lay, construct, place, reconstruct, inspect, cleanse, repair, renew, and maintain a pipe drain under, along, and across the land described in the Third Schedule hereto and to use the said pipe drain for the unimpeded conveyance of water through the said pipes for the purpose of draining water from the land described in the Fourth Schedule hereto, and shall include the full and free right, liberty, licence, privilege, and authority in perpetuity to Her Majesty's servants, agents, and workmen, from time to time and at all times hereafter, to enter upon the land described in the said Third Schedule to do such work as may be necessary or desirable for any purpose connected with the said drainage easement and for the inspection, maintenance,
installation, repair, or replacement of the said pipe drain and any associated equipment or fittings, so that the same may at all times be kept in good and efficient working order; such drainage easement to be held appurtenant to the land described in the Fourth Schedule hereto.

SECOND SCHEDULE
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT
Description of Gas Easement
The full and free right, liberty, licence, and authority in perpetuity for Her Majesty the Queen to lay, construct, place, reconstruct, inspect, cleanse, repair, renew, and maintain a line of pipes under, along, and across the land described in the Third Schedule hereto and to use the said line of pipes for the purpose of conveying gas to the land described in the Fourth Schedule and shall include the full and free right, liberty, licence, privilege, and authority in perpetuity to Her Majesty's servants, agents, and workmen from time to time and at all times hereafter to enter upon the land described in the said Third Schedule to do such work as may be necessary or desirable for any purpose connected with the said gas easement and for the inspection, maintenance, installation, repair, or replacement of the said pipeline and any associated equipment or fittings, so that the same may at all times be kept in good and efficient working order; such gas easement to be held appurtenant to the land described in the Fourth Schedule hereto.

THIRD SCHEDULE
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT
All that piece of land containing 8.6 perches situated in Block X, Christchurch Survey District, Canterbury R.D., being part Lot 1, D.P. 26904, being part Rural Section 114; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24872 (S.O. 11387) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange.

FOURTH SCHEDULE
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT
All that piece of land containing 26 acres 1 rood 23.7 perches situated in Block X, Christchurch Survey District, Canterbury R.D., being Rural Section 39873 and part Rural Section 114, part being more particularly described as part Lot 1, D.P. 20744, and part Lot 4, D.P. 19709, and part Section 17, Avonhead Settlement; Balance certificate of title, Register 9v, folio 781, Canterbury Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.
D. S. THOMSON, for Minister of Works.
(P.W. 31/2744/0; Ch. D.O. 40/8/79)

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not Required for that Purpose to be Crown Land

Pursuant to section 35 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 1948, as from the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 1 rood 0.7 perches situated in the City of Wellington, Wellington R.D., and being part Section 28, Karori District, and being also Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 5556. Part Proclamation No. 5331, Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.
(P.W. 24/4282; Wn. D.O. 94/3/10/33)

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not Required for that Purpose to be Crown Land

Pursuant to section 35 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 1948, as from the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE
OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 8.6 perches situated in the Borough of Oamaru, Otago R.D., being part Lot 250, Otago Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.
(P.W. 24/3908; Dn. D.O. 93/21/11)

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not Required for that Purpose to be Crown Land

Pursuant to section 35 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 1948, as from the 15th day of March 1971.

SCHEDULE
OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 4 acres 2 roods 14.4 perches situated in the Borough of Green Island, Otago R.D., being Lots 151 to 164 (inclusive) and 200 to 212 (inclusive), D.P. 11800, part Proclamation 7001, Otago Land Registry (Gazette, No. 31, of 31 May 1956, p. 707).

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.
(H.C. X/20; Dn. D.O. 30/5/6)

The Traffic (Hokianga County) Notice No. 1, 1971

Pursuant to the Transport Act 1962, the Minister of Transport hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE
1. This notice may be cited as the Traffic (Hokianga County) Notice No. 1, 1971.
2. The road specified in the Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be a 40-miles-an-hour speed limit area for the purposes of regulation 27A of the Traffic Regulations 1956.
3. The notice under Regulation 27 of the Traffic Regulations 1956 dated the 12th day of September 1963, which relates to Mangamuka Bridge in Hokianga County, is hereby revoked.

SCHEDULE

SITUATED within Hokianga County at Mangamuka Bridge:

No. 1 State Highway (Awamutu-Bluff) (from a point 8 chains measured southerly generally along the said State highway from Mokotu-Mangamuka Road to a point 16 chains measured northerly generally along the said State highway from the said road).

Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of March 1971.
J. B. GORDON, Minister of Transport.
(S.R. 1956/217 (Reprinted with amendments Nos. 1 to 16: S.R. 1968/32)
Amendment No. 17: S.R. 1969/54
Amendment No. 18: S.R. 1969/115
Amendment No. 19: S.R. 1970/157
Amendment No. 20: S.R. 1970/272

The Traffic (Levels County) Notice No. 1, 1971

Pursuant to the Transport Act 1962, the Minister of Transport hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE
1. This notice may be cited as the Traffic (Levels County) Notice No. 1, 1971.
2. No. 1 State Highway (60-miles-an-hour) Notice No. 4, 1969, dated the 16th day of September 1969, as relates to the road specified in the First Schedule hereto is hereby revoked.

SCHEDULE

SITUATED within Levels County at Mangamuka Bridge:

No. 1 State Highway (Awamutu-Bluff) (from a point 8 chains measured southerly generally along the said State highway from Mokotu-Mangamuka Road to a point 16 chains measured northerly generally along the said State highway from the said road).

Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of March 1971.
J. B. GORDON, Minister of Transport.
(S.R. 1956/272; Amendment No. 20: S.R. 1970/272)
3. The Traffic (Levels County) Notice No. 1, 1970, dated the 10th day of March 1970, which relates to the road specified in the First Schedule hereto is hereby revoked.

4. The road specified in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be a limited speed zone for the purposes of regulation 27A of the Traffic Regulations 1956.

5. The road specified in the Third Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be a 60-miles-an-hour speed limit area for the purposes of regulation 27B of the Traffic Regulations 1956.

---

The Traffic (Hikurangi Town District) Notice No. 1, 1971

PURSUANT to the Transport Act 1962, the Minister of Transport hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as the Traffic (Hikurangi Town District) Notice No. 1, 1971.

2. The road specified in the First Schedule hereto is hereby excluded from the limitation as to speed imposed by section 52 of the Transport Act 1962.

3. The road specified in the Second Schedule hereto is hereby declared to be a 40-miles-an-hour speed limit area for the purposes of regulation 27A of the Traffic Act Regulations 1956.

4. The notices under the Transport Act 1949 which refer to the Hikurangi Town District and which are dated the 3rd day of December 1952, the 16th day of June 1955, and the 17th day of March 1958, are hereby revoked.

---

Revocation of the Reservation Over a Reserve

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby revokes the reservation as a reserve for water supply over the land described in the Schedule hereto.

---

Revocation of the Reservation Over Part of a Reserve

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby revokes the reservation over that part of the reserve for plantation described in the Schedule hereto.

---

Revocation of the Reservation Over a Reserve Specifying the Manner of Disposal and How Proceeds of Sale Shall be Utilised

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby revokes the reservation as a reserve for plantation purposes over the land described in the Schedule hereto, and further declares that the said land may be disposed of by the Waitakere County Council in such manner, at such price, and on such terms and conditions as the Council shall determine, the proceeds from any such sale to be paid into the Council’s reserves account, such moneys to be used and applied in or towards the improvement of other public reserves under the control of the Council, or in or towards the purchase of other land for public reserves.

---

Revocation of the Reservation Over Part of a Reserve

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby revokes the reservation over that part of the reserve for plantation described in the Schedule hereto.

---

Revocation of the Reservation Over a Reserve Specifying the Manner of Disposal and How Proceeds of Sale Shall be Utilised

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby revokes the reservation as a reserve for plantation purposes over the land described in the Schedule hereto, and further declares that the said land may be disposed of by the Waitakere County Council in such manner, at such price, and on such terms and conditions as the Council shall determine, the proceeds from any such sale to be paid into the Council’s reserves account, such moneys to be used and applied in or towards the improvement of other public reserves under the control of the Council, or in or towards the purchase of other land for public reserves.

---

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Auckland City

Plantation reserve shown on D.P. 20281, being part Allotment 25, District of Tamaki, situated in Block IX, Rangitoto Survey District: area, 36 acres and 24 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 36459).

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 36/1612; D.O. 4/828/4)

---

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Auckland City

Plantation reserve shown on D.P. 20281, being part Allotment 25, District of Tamaki, situated in Block IX, Rangitoto Survey District: area, 36 acres and 24 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 36459).

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 36/1612; D.O. 4/828/4)

---

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District—Auckland City

Plantation reserve shown on D.P. 20281, being part Allotment 25, District of Tamaki, situated in Block IX, Rangitoto Survey District: area, 36 acres and 24 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 36459).

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 36/1612; D.O. 4/828/4)
Reservation of Land and Declaration that the Land be Part of the Karioi Domain

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby sets apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as a reserve for recreation purposes and further, pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, declares the said reserve to be a public domain subject to the provisions of Part III of the last-mentioned Act, to form part of the Karioi Domain to be administered as a public domain by the Domain Board.

SCHEDULE
Wellington Land District—Waimarino County
Sections 38 to 59 (inclusive) and Section 61, Town of Ninia, situated in Blocks VI, VII, X, and XI, Karioi Survey District: area, 89 acres 2 roods 39.1 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 15979).
Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971.
DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 1/372; D.O. 8/3/63)

Reservation of Land and Declaration that Land be the Glentunnel Domain

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby sets apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as a reserve for cemetery purposes and further, pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, declares the said reserve to be a public domain subject to the provisions of Part III of the last-mentioned Act, to form the Glentunnel Domain.

SCHEDULE
Canterbury Land District—Malvern County
Reserve 5257, situated in Block VIII, Hororata Survey District: area, 176 acres 2 roods 20 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 11277L).
Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971.
DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 1/117; D.O. 8/3/71)

Reservation of Land and Appointment of Malvern County Council to Control and Manage a Reserve

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby sets apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as a reserve for cemetery purposes and further, pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, appoints the Malvern County Council to control and manage the reserve subject to the provisions of the said Act, as a reserve for cemetery purposes.

SCHEDULE
Canterbury Land District—Malvern County
Reserve 5258, situated in Block VIII, Hororata Survey District: area, 18 acres 3 roods 10 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 11277L).
Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971.
DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 1/117; D.O. 8/3/71)

Reservation of Land

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby sets apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as a reserve for soil conservation and river control purposes.

SCHEDULE
Gisborne Land District—Opotiki County
Allotment 414, Waioeka Parish, situated in Block VIII, Opotiki Survey District: area, 1 acre 0 roods 21.8 perches, more or less (S.O. 5887).
Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971.
DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 6/1/1211; D.O. 8/9/82)

Reservation of Land and Declaration that Land be Part of the Kurow Domain

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby sets apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as a reserve for recreation purposes and further, pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, declares the said reserve to be a public domain subject to the provisions of Part III of the last-mentioned Act, to form part of the Kurow Domain to be administered as a public domain by the Domain Board.

SCHEDULE
Otago Land District—Waitaki County
Section 20, Block IV, Kurow Survey District: area, 2 acres and 15 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 17132).
Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971.
DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 1/131; D.O. 8/3/16)

Reservation of Land and Vesting in the Kawerau Borough Council

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby sets apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as reserves for recreation purposes and further, pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, vests the said reserves in the Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of the Borough of Kawerau, in trust, for that purpose.

SCHEDULE
South Auckland Land District—Kawerau Borough
Allotment 528, Matata Parish, situated in Block XIII, Rangitai Upper Survey District: area, 1 rood 0.3 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 45268).
Allotment 552, Matata Parish, situated in Block XIII, Rangitai Upper Survey District: area, 3 acres 1 rood, more or less (S.O. Plan 45290).
Dated at Wellington this 5th day of March 1971.
DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 1/1107/13; D.O. 8/5/277)

Reservation of Land and Appointment of the Christchurch Free Kindergarten Association Incorporated to Control and Manage

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby sets apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as a reserve for education (pre-school) purposes and further, pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, appoints the Christchurch Free Kindergarten Association Incorporated, to control and manage the reserve described in the Schedule hereto subject to the provisions of the said Act, as a reserve for education (pre-school) purposes.

SCHEDULE
Canterbury Land District—City of Christchurch
Lot 244, D.P. 27887, being part Rural Section 340, situated in Block XIV, Christchurch Survey District: area, 1 rood 8 perches, more or less. Part certificate of title, Register 96, folio 1128.
Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971.
DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 1/1107/9; D.O. 8/1/211; P.W. D.O. X/2/483/6)
Pursuant to Regulation 16 of the Import Control Regulations 1964*, the Minister of Customs hereby gives notice as follows:

1. (a) This notice may be cited as the Import Control Exemption Notice (No. 4) 1971.

2. Goods of the classes specified and for the purposes of the Customs Tariff falling within the Tariff items in the First Schedule hereto, imported from and being the produce or manufacture of any country, are hereby exempted from the requirement of a licence under the said regulations.

3. The exemptions from the requirement of a licence under the said regulations in respect of the goods of the classes set forth in the Second Schedule hereto, included in the exempting notices shown in the Second Schedule, are hereby withdrawn.

FIRST SCHEDULE

EXEMPTIONS CREATED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Classes of Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.01.01</td>
<td>Vegetable materials of a kind used primarily for plaiting (for example, cereal straw, cleaned, bleached or dyed, osier, reeds, rushes, rattans, bamboos, raffia and lime bark).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.05.01</td>
<td>Vegetable products not otherwise specified or included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.01.01</td>
<td>Unmanufactured tobacco; tobacco refuse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.01.09</td>
<td>Metallic ores and concentrates, other than gold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.01.24</td>
<td>Inorganic chemicals, organic chemicals, organic and inorganic compounds of precious metals, of rare earth metals, of radio-active elements and of isotopes, of Tariff Chapters 28 and 29, EXCLUDING the following: Chlorine; sulphur, colloidal, sublimed, and precipitated; hydrochloric acid, sulphuric acid and oleum, of other than C.P., B.P., and laboratory grades; ammonia in aqueous solution; sodium hydroxide (caustic soda) in packages not exceeding 7 lb net weight; zinc oxide; calcium hydroxide and copper oxide; copper sulphate and iron sulphate, other than ferrous sulphate on declaration for use as or with fertilisers; silver nitrate; trichlorophenols and sodium 2,4,6 trichlorophenolate; formaldehyde and paraformaldehyde; oleic acid; 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) and 2,4:5 trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4:5-T), and salts and esters thereof; 4 chloro-2 methylphenoxyacetic acid (MCFA) and esters thereof; benzene, sugars, chemically pure; hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen; nitric acid; sulphonic acids; carbon dioxide (other than &quot;sparklet&quot; bulbs thereof); anhydrous ammonia; sodium hypochlorite; sodium bisulphate and aluminium sulphate; refined naphthalene; sodium silicate in liquid form; gaseous hydrocarbons; nitrous oxide.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tariff Fertilisers of Tariff Chapter 31.

Chapter 31

36.05.03 | Other kinds of pyrotechnic articles as may be approved by the Minister and under such conditions as he may prescribe. |
| 37.01.01 | Photographic plates and film in the flat, sensitised, unexposed, of any material other than paper, paperboard or cloth. |
| 37.01.09 | Film in rolls, sensitised, unexposed, perforated or not. |
| 37.02.09 | Activated carbon (decolourising, depolarising or absorbent), activated diatomite, activated clay, activated bauxite, and other activated natural mineral products. |
| 38.03.01 | Linoxyn; other high polymers, artificial resins and artificial plastic materials (other than alginic acid and its salts and esters), in powder, granules, flakes, blocks, lumps and similar bulk forms. |
| 39.06.29 | Natural rubber latex, whether or not with added synthetic rubber latex; pre-vulcanised natural rubber latex; natural rubber, balata, gutta-percha and similar natural gums. |
| 40.02.01 | Synthetic rubber latex; pre-vulcanised synthetic rubber latex; synthetic rubber; factice derived from oils. |
| 40.02.02 | Mixtures known as “masterbatch”. |
| 40.06.09 | Hygienic and pharmaceutical articles, of unhardened vulcanised rubber, with or without fittings of hardened rubber (excluding hot-water bags, hot-water bottles and teats). |
| 40.07.01 | Wooden tool handles, viz: shovel and similar handles, double bent or Ames pattern; spade handles, double bent type; other tool handles of wood (excluding file, knife and lawn mower handles, and broom, mop, hoe, rake and similar handles). |
| 40.11.01 | Rubberised textile fabrics (excluding rubberised knitted or crocheted goods, woven pile fabrics of a kind used to upholster furniture, narrow woven fabrics, fabrics containing sheep's or lambs' wool or fine animal hair, quilted fabrics and fabrics containing man-made discontinuous fibres and weighing not less than 6 oz per sq yd). |
| 43.11.19 | Elastic knee-caps and elastic stockings; ankle supports. |
| 67.01.01 | Skins and other parts of birds with their feathers or down, feathers, parts of feathers, down, and articles thereof (other than goods falling within Tariff heading No. 05.07, and worked quills and scapes). |
| 68.13.02 | Fabricated asbestos and articles thereof (excluding millboard), reinforced or not, other than goods falling within Tariff heading No. 68.14; mixtures with a basis of asbestos and mixtures with a basis of asbestos and magnesium carbonate, and articles of such mixtures (excluding millboard). |

Tariff Lighting Glassware

Chapter 26

26.01.11 | Illuminating glassware, signalling glassware and optical elements of glass, not optically worked nor of optical glass (excluding electric lighting glassware, glasses for harbour and airport beacons and for lighthouses, glasses for ship and aircraft navigation lights, and unmanned lenses). |
| 26.10.19 | Bars and rods, of iron or steel, hot-rolled, forged, extruded, cold-formed or cold-finished (excluding: wire rod of 5 to 7/0 gauge; rounds (including deformed bars but excluding wire rods) 1/4 in. to 1/1 in. diameter inclusive; flats, viz: 1 in. to 1 1/4 in. wide by 1 in. to 2 in. thick, and 2 in., 2 1/2 in., 3 in., 3 1/2 in., and 4 in. wide by 1 in. to 1 1/4 in. thick); hollow mining drill steel. |
| 81.04.10 | Uranium depleted in U235; thorium, unwrought or wrought, and articles thereof. |
| 82.02.05 | Tungsten carbide tipped circular saw blades not exceeding 12 in. in diameter. |
| 82.02.06 | Circular saw blades exceeding 12 in. in diameter. |
FIRST SCHEDULE—continued

EXEMPTIONS CREATED—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Classes of Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex 82.02.19</td>
<td>Other blades for hand or machine saws (excluding bandsaw blades and blading, toothed, sharpened or set, 4 in. or under in width, other than metal cutting bandsaw blading).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 83.07.01</td>
<td>Miners’ safety lamps and parts thereof.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.06.21 to 84.19.11 to 84.18.24</td>
<td>Centrifuges (excluding hydro extractors and parts thereof).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.05.01</td>
<td>Tools for working in the hand with self-contained electric motor (excluding concrete vibrators up to and including 3 in. in diameter).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.05.03</td>
<td>Refracting telescopes (monocular and binocular), prismatic or not.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.05.09</td>
<td>Mecha-therapy appliances; massage apparatus; artificial respiration, oxygen therapy, oxygen therapy, aerosol therapy, or similar apparatus; breathing appliances (including gas masks and similar respirators).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.18.03 to 90.19.24</td>
<td>Orthopaedic appliances, surgical belts, trusses and the like; artificial limbs, eyes, and other artificial parts of the body (other than artificial teeth); deaf aids; splints and other fracture appliances.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.01.01 to 92.10.09</td>
<td>Pianos (including automatic pianos, whether or not with keyboards); harpsichords and other keyboard stringed instruments; harps but not including aeolian harps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.10.09</td>
<td>Parts and accessories of musical instruments, including perforated music rolls and mechanisms for musical boxes; metronomes, tuning forks and pitch pipes of all kinds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.05.07</td>
<td>Pencils (other than pencils of Tariff heading No. 98.03), pencil leads, slate pencils, crayons and pastels (other than sheep marking), drawing charcoal and writing and drawing chalks (other than school chalks); tailors’ chalks and billiards chalks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.10.09</td>
<td>Mechanical lighters and similar lighters, including chemical and electrical lighters, and parts thereof, excluding flints and wicks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.05.00</td>
<td>Collections and collectors’ pieces of zoological, botanical, mineralogical, anatomical, historical, archaeological, paleontological, ethnographic or numismatic interest.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SCHEDULE
EXEMPTIONS WITHDRAWN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Classes of Goods</th>
<th>Date of Exempting Notice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.01.01</td>
<td>Rattans</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.01.09</td>
<td>Vegetable materials (excluding rattans) of a kind used primarily for plaiting (for example, cereal, straw, cleaned, bleached, or dyed, reeds, rushes, bamboo, flax and lime bark)</td>
<td>22. March 1968 (Gazette, 4 April 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 14.05.00</td>
<td>Carrageen</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 14.05.03</td>
<td>Vegetable products not elsewhere specified or included (except carrageen)</td>
<td>22 March 1968 (Gazette, 4 April 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.01.01</td>
<td>Unmanufactured tobacco and tobacco refuse, for manufacture in a licensed manufacturing warehouse into cigars</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.01.02</td>
<td>Unmanufactured tobacco and tobacco refuse, for manufacture in a licensed manufacturing warehouse into tobacco, cigarettes or snuff</td>
<td>22 March 1968 (Gazette, 4 April 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.01.09</td>
<td>Unmanufactured tobacco and tobacco refuse, for other purposes</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.01.11 to 26.01.22</td>
<td>Metallic ores and concentrates other than of the radioactive metals of Tariff item 28.50.00 and of gold</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 26.01.23</td>
<td>Ores of the radioactive metals of Tariff Heading No. 28.50</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex Tariff</td>
<td>Inorganic chemicals, organic chemicals, organic and inorganic compounds of precious metals, of rare earth metals, or radioactive elements and of isotopes, of Tariff chapters 28 and 29 EXCLUDING the following: Chlorine; sulphur, colloidal, sublimed and precipitated; hydrochloric acid, sulphuric acid and oleum, of other than C.P., B.P., and laboratory grades; ammonia in aqueous solution; sodium hydroxide (caustic soda) in packages not exceeding 7 lb net weight; zinc oxide; calcium hydroxide and copper oxide; copper sulphate and iron sulphate, other than ferrous sulphate on declaration by a manufacturer for use as or with fertilisers; salts of metallic acids (other than potassium permanganate, and sodium molybdate and ammonium vanadate when declared by a manufacturer for use as or with fertilisers); silver nitrate; 2:4 dichlorophenol, trichlorophenols, paralchroro-ortho-cresol, sodium 2:4:6 trichlorophenol; formaldehyde and paraformaldehyde; oleic acid; 2:4 di-chlorophenoxyacetic acid (2:4-d) and 2:4:5 trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2:4:5-c), and salts and esters thereof; 4 chloro-2 methylphenoxyacetic acid (MCPA) and esters thereof; rennet; sugars, chemically pure; hydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen; nitric acid; sulphonic acids; carbon dioxide (other than &quot;sparklet&quot; bulbs thereof); anhydrous ammonia, sodium hypochlorite; sodium bisulphate and aluminium sulphate; refined naphthalene; sulphonated, nitrated, or nitrosated derivatives of hydrocarbons; sodium silicate in liquid form; gaseous hydrocarbons; nitrous oxide</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 23 May 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.47.00</td>
<td>Salts of metallic acids (excluding sodium molybdate and ammonium vanadate on declaration by a manufacturer for use as or with fertilisers; potassium permanganate)</td>
<td>18 June 1970 (Gazette, 25 June 1970).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.03.00</td>
<td>Sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives of hydrocarbons</td>
<td>10 November 1969 (Gazette, 13 November 1969).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SECOND SCHEDULE—continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Classes of Goods</th>
<th>Date of Exempting Notice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31.02.10</td>
<td>Sodium nitrate, natural</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.02.22</td>
<td>Ammonium sulphate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.02.23</td>
<td>Calcium nitrate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.02.24</td>
<td>Calcium cyanamide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.02.25</td>
<td>Urea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.02.29</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.03.10</td>
<td>Basic slag (Thomas slag)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.03.21</td>
<td>Supercarbonate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.03.29</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.04.29</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.05.01</td>
<td>Other fertilisers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.05.09</td>
<td>Goods of the present Chapter in tablets, lozenges, and similar prepared forms, or in packings of a gross weight not exceeding 10 kg.</td>
<td>6 August 1968 (Gazette, 8 August 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.06.05</td>
<td>Other pyrotechnic signals as may be approved by the Minister</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.01.01</td>
<td>X-ray plates in the flat, sensitised but unexposed, of any material other than paper, paperboard or cloth</td>
<td>28 May 1968 (Gazette, 30 May 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.01.09</td>
<td>Photographic plates and film in the flat, sensitised, unexposed, of any material other than paper, paperboard or cloth, viz: other than X-ray plates</td>
<td>27 June 1969 (Gazette, 3 July 1969).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.02.01</td>
<td>Film in rolls, sensitised, unexposed, perforated or not (other than X-ray film)</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.02.02</td>
<td>X-ray film in rolls, sensitised but unexposed, perforated or not</td>
<td>27 July 1969 (Gazette, 27 July 1969).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.03.01</td>
<td>Activated carbon (decolourising, depolarising or absorbent)</td>
<td>6 August 1968 (Gazette, 8 August 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.03.09</td>
<td>Activated diatomite</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.06.12</td>
<td>Linoxyn</td>
<td>29 March 1968 (Gazette, 4 April 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.06.21</td>
<td>Other high polymers, artificial resins and artificial plastic materials (other than alginic acid and its salts and esters, and linoxyn) in powder, granules, flakes, blocks, lumps, and similar bulk forms</td>
<td>27 April 1970 (Gazette, 7 May 1970).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.01.01</td>
<td>Natural and synthetic rubber, compounded before coagulation otherwise than with carbon black or silica with or without the addition of mineral oils (excluding mixtures known as &quot;masterbatch&quot;)</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.02.01</td>
<td>Unvulcanised natural or synthetic rubber, including rubber in black or white and in various forms and grades</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.05.09</td>
<td>Natural rubber latex, whether or not with added synthetic rubber latex; natural rubber, balata, gutta-percha and similar natural gums (except chicle gum)</td>
<td>29 March 1968 (Gazette, 4 April 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.06.09</td>
<td>Synthetic rubber latex; synthetic rubber; factice derived from oil</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.01.01</td>
<td>Hygienic and pharmaceutical articles, of unhardened vulcanised rubber, with or without fittings of hardened rubber (excluding: water beds, water cushions and pneumatic mattresses, pillows and cushions, specially suited for hospital use; ice bags and ice caps; hot-water bags and hot-water bottles; urinals designed for use; and teats)</td>
<td>29 March 1968 (Gazette, 4 April 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.01.02</td>
<td>Water beds, water cushions and pneumatic mattresses; pillows and cushions of unhardened vulcanised rubber, specially suited for hospital use; ice bags and ice caps</td>
<td>21 March 1969 (Gazette, 27 March 1969).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.01.03</td>
<td>Urinals, of unhardened vulcanised rubber, designed for use</td>
<td>21 March 1969 (Gazette, 27 March 1969).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.25.04</td>
<td>Wooden tool handles viz: shovel and similar handles, double bent or Ames pattern; spade handles, double bent type; other tool handles of wood (excluding file, knife and lawnmower handles, and broom, mop, hoe, rake, and similar handles)</td>
<td>7 July 1970 (Gazette, 16 July 1970).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.01.18</td>
<td>Textile fabrics, woven (excluding quilted fabrics), lightly rubberised, in which the rubberising is insufficient to make the fabric impermeable to water, containing in any proportion man-made discontinuous fibres, but not containing wool or hair, and weighing less than 6 oz per sq yd</td>
<td>1 September 1968 (Gazette, 5 September 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.01.19</td>
<td>Rubberised textile fabrics when sufficiently impregnated or coated as to be impermeable to water, other than quilted</td>
<td>29 March 1968 (Gazette, 4 April 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.01.28</td>
<td>Textile fabrics (excluding quilted fabrics), lightly rubberised, in which the rubberising is insufficient to make the fabric impermeable to water</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.01.29</td>
<td>Elastic knee-caps and ankle supports (other than elastic stockings)</td>
<td>21 March 1969 (Gazette, 27 March 1969).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.01.30</td>
<td>Elastic stockings</td>
<td>10 November 1969 (Gazette, 13 November 1969).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.01.31</td>
<td>Feathers and parts of feathers (other than made-up)</td>
<td>29 March 1968 (Gazette, 4 April 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.01.32</td>
<td>Skins and other parts of birds with their feathers or down, and articles thereof (other than feathers and parts of feathers)</td>
<td>18 June 1970 (Gazette, 25 June 1970).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.01.09</td>
<td>Fabrics of asbestos</td>
<td>21 March 1969 (Gazette, 27 March 1969).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.13.03</td>
<td>Clothing and footwear of fabricated asbestos</td>
<td>29 March 1968 (Gazette, 4 April 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.13.04</td>
<td>Fabricated asbestos and articles thereof, reinforced or not, other than goods falling within Tariff heading No. 68.14; mixtures with a basis of asbestos and mixtures with a basis of asbestos and magnesium carbonate, and articles of such mixtures (excluding millboard and asbestos fabrics, clothing and footwear)</td>
<td>13 March 1970 (Gazette, 19 March 1970).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Tariff Item

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Class of Goods</th>
<th>Date of Exempting Notice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70.14.01</td>
<td>Miners' safety lamps and parts thereof, of base metal; glasses therefor</td>
<td>21 March 1969 (Gazette, 27 March 1969).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.14.04</td>
<td>Illuminating glassware not optically worked nor of optical glass (other than glasses for miners' safety lamps, moulded glasses for vehicle lamps, and electric glassware)</td>
<td>29 March 1968 (Gazette, 4 April 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.14.06</td>
<td>Signalling glassware not optically worked nor of optical glass (other than glasses for harbour and airport beacons and for lighthouses, and glasses for ship and aircraft navigation lights)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.14.09</td>
<td>Optical elements of glass not optically worked nor of optical glass (other than unmounted lenses and magnifying glasses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.02.01</td>
<td>Industrial diamonds</td>
<td>14 December 1967 (Gazette, 20 December 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.10.10</td>
<td>Bars and rods, of iron or steel, hot-rolled, forged, extruded, cold-formed or cold-finished (excluding: wire rod of 2, 3, and 5 to 7/8 gauge in diameter; rounds (including deformed bars but excluding wire rods) 1/8 in. to 1 3/4 in. diameter inclusive; flats, viz: 1 in. to 1 3/4 in. wide by 1/8 in. to 1 in. thick, and 2 in., 2 1/2 in., 3 in., 3 1/2 in. and 4 in. wide by 1/8 in. to 1 in. thick); hollow mining drill steel</td>
<td>21 April 1970 (Gazette, 30 April 1970).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.04.10</td>
<td>Thorium, unwrought or wrought, and articles thereof</td>
<td>29 March 1968 (Gazette, 4 April 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.02.05</td>
<td>Tungsten carbide tipped circular saw blades</td>
<td>8 October 1969 (Gazette, 9 October 1969).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.02.11</td>
<td>Circular saw blades exceeding 12 in. in diameter (other than tungsten carbide tipped blades)</td>
<td>10 November 1969 (Gazette, 13 November 1969).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.02.19</td>
<td>Other blades for hand or machine saws (excluding band saw blades and blading, toothed, sharpened or set, 4 in. or under in width, and chain saw blades)</td>
<td>18 June 1970 (Gazette, 25 June 1970).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.02.19</td>
<td>Metal cutting band saw blades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.06.21</td>
<td>Marine outboard internal combustion piston engines</td>
<td>13 October 1970 (Gazette, 15 October 1970).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.06.23</td>
<td>Marine internal combustion piston engines (other than marine outboard engines)</td>
<td>31 July 1970 (Gazette, 6 August 1970).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.06.24</td>
<td>Cream separators and parts thereof</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.18.11</td>
<td>Centrifuges (other than cream separators and hydro extractors)</td>
<td>29 March 1968 (Gazette, 4 April 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.05.01</td>
<td>Tools and parts thereof for working in the hand, with self-contained electric motor (excluding concrete vibrators and chain saws)</td>
<td>13 March 1970 (Gazette, 19 March 1970).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.18.01</td>
<td>Mechano-therapy appliances; massage apparatus; artificial respiration, oxygen therapy, oxygen therapy, aerosol therapy or similar apparatus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.18.03</td>
<td>Breathing appliances (including gas masks and similar respirators)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.19.11</td>
<td>Orthopaedic appliances, surgical belts, trusses, and the like; artificial limbs, eyes, and other artificial parts of the body (other than artificial teeth); splints and other fracture appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.01.01</td>
<td>Pianos (including automatic pianos, whether or not with keyboards)</td>
<td>22 June 1970 (Gazette, 25 June 1970).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.10.01</td>
<td>Harpsichords and other keyboard stringed instruments (other than pianos); harps but not including aeolian harps</td>
<td>13 March 1970 (Gazette, 19 March 1970).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.10.02</td>
<td>Parts and accessories of musical instruments (other than metronomes and tuning forks)</td>
<td>29 March 1968 (Gazette, 4 April 1968).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.05.07</td>
<td>Pencils (excluding ball point, propelling and sliding pencils), pencil leads, slate pencils, lithographic crayons and shoe repairers' crayons and pastels, drawing charcoal and writing and drawing chalks (excluding school chalks); tailors' chalks and billiards chalks</td>
<td>13 March 1970 (Gazette, 19 March 1970).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.05.08</td>
<td>Crayons and pastels (other than lithographic, sheep marking and shoe repairers' crayons and pastels)</td>
<td>4 May 1970 (Gazette, 14 May 1970).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.10.01</td>
<td>Smokers' lighters; parts of mechanical and similar lighters (excluding flints and wicks)</td>
<td>21 March 1969 (Gazette, 27 March 1969).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.10.02</td>
<td>Mechanical lighters and similar lighters (other than smokers' lighters)</td>
<td>8 September 1969 (Gazette, 11 September 1969).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.05.00</td>
<td>Collections and collectors' pieces of zoological, botanical, mineralogical, anatomical, historical, archaeological, palaeontological, ethnographic or numismatic interest (other than natural-history specimens and ethnological or similar specimens)</td>
<td>21 March 1969 (Gazette, 27 March 1969).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.05.00</td>
<td>Natural-history specimens, and ethnological or similar specimens</td>
<td>2 June 1967 (Gazette, 15 June 1967).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Import Control Exemption Notice (No. 6) 1971

Pursuant to regulation 16 of the Import Control Regulations 1964*, the Minister of Customs hereby gives notice as follows:

1. (a) This notice may be cited as the Import Control Exemption Notice (No. 6) 1971.
(b) This notice shall come into force on 1 July 1971.

2. Goods of the classes specified and for the purposes of the Customs Tariff falling within the Tariff item in the Schedule hereto, imported from and being the produce or manufacture of any country, are hereby exempted from the requirement of a licence under the said regulations.

#### SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Classes of Goods</th>
<th>Date of Exempting Notice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90.19.25</td>
<td>Artificial teeth</td>
<td>24 February 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 4th day of March 1971.

L. R. ADAMS-SCHNEIDER, Minister of Customs.

*S.R. 1964/47

---

### Removing Maori Wardens from Office Under the Maori Welfare Act 1962

Pursuant to section 7 of the Maori Welfare Act 1962, the Minister of Maori Affairs hereby removes from office the following Maori Wardens.

#### SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Executive Committee</th>
<th>Gazette References to Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edward Taiaroa</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>No. 57, 18 September 1969, p. 1791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Karaitiana Amaru</td>
<td>Marlborough</td>
<td>No. 58, 24 September 1970, p. 1716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine Tapara</td>
<td>Otago</td>
<td>No. 14, 28 February 1963, p. 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tete Tawhara</td>
<td>Murihiku</td>
<td>No. 13, 18 March 1965, p. 342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Tane</td>
<td>Murihiku</td>
<td>No. 35, 11 June 1964, p. 964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripeka Patene Thompson</td>
<td>Canterbury</td>
<td>No. 2, 18 January 1968, p. 42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Maori Affairs.

(M. and I.A. 36/4/7, 36/4/8, 36/4/10)
Pursuant to regulation 16 of the Import Control Regulations 1964*, the Minister of Customs hereby gives notice as follows:

1. (a) This notice may be cited as the Import Control Exemption Notice (No. 7) 1971.

(b) This notice shall come into force on 1 July 1971.

2. Goods of the classes specified and for the purposes of the Customs Tariff falling within the Tariff items in the Schedule hereto, imported from and being the produce or manufacture of any country are hereby exempted from the requirement of a licence under the said regulations.

SCHEDULE

EXEMPTIONS CREATED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Classes of Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex 61.03.09</td>
<td>Vegetable materials of a kind used primarily in brushes or brooms, whether or not in bundles or hanks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 59.01.03</td>
<td>Vegetable tallow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 59.04.01</td>
<td>Whale oil, boiled, oxidised, dehydrated, sulphurised, blown or polymerised by heat in vacuum or in inert gas, or otherwise modified, in containers of a capacity of 1 gallon or more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 59.12.01</td>
<td>Epoxidised soya oil in containers of a capacity of 1 gallon or more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 59.14.00</td>
<td>Spermaceti, crude, pressed or refined, whether or not coloured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 59.05.02</td>
<td>Vegetable tallows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 59.17.01</td>
<td>Bolting cloth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 59.17.09</td>
<td>Textile flock and dust (excluding cotton flock on declaration for use in the manufacture of rubber goods, and mill neps).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 59.01.09</td>
<td>Textile flock and dust (excluding cotton flock on declaration for use in the manufacture of rubber goods, and mill neps).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This notice shall come into force on 1 July 1971.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Classes of Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70.07.04</td>
<td>Engraved glass plates for photo-lithography.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.21.02</td>
<td>Gauge glasses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.21.03</td>
<td>Glass floats for fishing nets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.03.00</td>
<td>Synthetic or reconstructed precious or semi-precious stones, unworked, cut or otherwise worked, but not mounted, set or otherwise prepared for sale as gemstones, excluding ornaments that they will be used only in the manufacture of footwear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.12.01</td>
<td>Cigarette, cigar, tobacco, and tobacco pipe cases and parts thereof, of precious metal or rolled precious metal (excluding articles incorporating greystone).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.12.09</td>
<td>Wrist straps and wrist bands for watches, of rolled precious metal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.14.01</td>
<td>Retorts, dishes and other apparatus for technical or laboratory use, of precious metal or rolled precious metal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.13.09</td>
<td>Jewellery boxes, cigar and cigarette boxes, of precious metal or consisting of, or incorporating, pearls, precious or semi-precious stones, natural, synthetic, or reconstructed (excluding articles incorporating greystone).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.01.10</td>
<td>To Coin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.01.39</td>
<td>Cold drawn bright steel bar.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.18.21</td>
<td>Boiler tubes, seamless.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.29.02</td>
<td>Chain, welded, and parts thereof, made of iron and steel in excess of 1 in. in diameter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.29.09</td>
<td>Stainless steel insolos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.40.99</td>
<td>Drill stands or clamps, horizontal, being catalogued accessories of portable electric power tools.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.40.99</td>
<td>Belt fasteners for joining belts for machinery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.10.09</td>
<td>Copper &quot;pigtails&quot; for use in making carbon brushes and circuit breakers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.16.99</td>
<td>Aluminium footwear lasts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.04.09</td>
<td>Articles of beryllium, tungsten (excluding articles on declaration for use in the manufacture of lamp bulbs), molybdenum, tantalum, and antimony.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.01.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.02.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.03.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.04.23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Revoking the Foreshore Licence Authorising Lorraine Herbert Pickering to Occupy a Site for a Boat Mooring at Motunau River**

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act 1950, the Minister of Marine and Fisheries hereby gives notice that the licence signed on 28 February 1967*, authorising Lorraine Herbert Pickering to use and occupy part of the foreshore and bed of the Motunau River as a site for a boat mooring as shown on Plan M.D. 12495, is hereby revoked.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of March 1971.

ALLAN McCREADY, Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

*Gazette, 9 March 1967, p. 349

(M. 43/52/8/12)

---

**Licensing Carter Merchants (Maramarua) Ltd., to Occupy a Site for a Bridge at Okuru River, Westland**

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act 1950, the Minister of Marine hereby licenses and permits Carter Merchants (Maramarua) Ltd. (hereinafter called the licensee, which term shall include its successors or assigns unless the context requires a different construction), to use and occupy part of the bed of the Okuru River as shown on plan marked M.D. 14001 and deposited in the office of the Marine Department at Wellington, for the purpose of maintaining thereon a bridge as shown on the said plan, such licence to be held and enjoyed by the licensee upon and subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the Schedule hereeto.

**SCHEDULE**

**Conditions**

1. This licence is subject to the Foreshore Licence Regulations 1960, and the provisions of those regulations shall, so far as applicable, apply hereto.

2. The term of the licence shall be 2 years from the 1st day of March 1971.

3. The premium payable by the licensee shall be ten dollars ($10) and the annual sum so payable by the licensee shall be twenty dollars ($20).

Dated at Wellington this 26th day of February 1971.

ALLAN McCREADY, Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

(M. 54/1/77)

---

**Licensing Kenneth Edward Anderson to Occupy a Site for a Marina in Waitangi River**

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act 1950, the Minister of Marine hereby licenses and permits Kenneth Edward Anderson (hereinafter called the licensee, which term shall include his administrators, executors, or assigns unless the context requires a different construction), to use and occupy a part of the foreshore and bed of the Waitangi River, as shown on plan marked M.D. 14025 and deposited in the office of the Marine Department at Wellington, for the purpose of maintaining thereon a marina as shown on the said plan, such licence to be held and enjoyed by the licensee upon and subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the Schedule hereeto.

**SCHEDULE**

**Conditions**

1. This licence is subject to the Foreshore Licence Regulations 1960, and the provisions of those regulations shall, so far as applicable, apply hereto.

2. The term of the licence shall be 14 years from the 1st day of March 1971.

3. The premium payable by the licensee shall be ten dollars ($10) and the annual sum so payable by the licensee shall be sixty-six dollars ($66).

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of March 1971.

ALLAN McCREADY, Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

(M. 54/42/3)

---

**Licensing Max John Vuletich to Occupy a Site for a Pipeline in the Wairoa River at Dargaville**

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act 1950, the Minister of Marine hereby licenses and permits Max John Vuletich (hereinafter called the licensee, which term shall include his administrators, executors, or assigns unless the context requires a different construction), to use and occupy a part of the foreshore and bed of the Wairoa River at Dargaville, as shown on plan marked M.D. 14074 and deposited in the office of the Marine Department at Wellington, for the purpose of maintaining thereon a pipeline as shown on the said plan, such licence to be held and enjoyed by the licensee upon and subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the Schedule hereeto.
SCHEDULE

CONDITIONS

(1) This licence is subject to the Foreshore Licence Regulations 1960, and the provisions of those regulations shall, so far as applicable, apply hereto.

(2) The term of the licence shall be 14 years from the 1st day of March 1971.

(3) The premium payable by the licensee shall be ten dollars ($10) and the annual sum so payable by the licensee shall be six dollars ($6).

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of March 1971.

ALLAN McCREADY, Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

(M. 54/7/40)

Revoking the Foreshore Licence Authorising Muriel May Sanderson to Occupy a Site for a Store at Totara North in Whangaroa Harbour

Pursuant to the Harbours Act 1950, the Minister of Marine hereby gives notice that the licence signed on 24 August 1970, authorising Muriel May Sanderson to use and occupy part of the foreshore and bed of the Whangaroa Harbour as a site for a store as shown on plan M.D. 2294, is hereby revoked.

Dated at Wellington this 26th day of February 1971.

ALLAN McCREADY, Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

*N.Z. Gazette, 1970, p. 1573

(1) This notice may be cited as the Road Classification (National Roads Board) Notice No. 2, 1971.

2. Returns are required to be delivered or forwarded to the district office of the Inland Revenue Department where the taxpayer's records are filed, not later than 7 May 1971.

3. Returns of land are not required for classes of land used solely or principally for the purposes of a business of:

(1) Animal husbandry (including poultry-keeping, bee-keeping, and the breeding of horses; or

(2) Growing fruit, vegetables, or other crop producing plants; or

(3) Horticulture; or

(4) Viticulture.

Provided that the exemption in this paragraph shall not extend to land used for the purposes of a race course within the meaning of the Gaming Act 1908, or to land used solely or principally for the purposes of forestry or silviculture.

4. Return forms are available at all district offices of the Inland Revenue Department.

5. Any person or company failing to furnish a return within the prescribed time is liable to a fine not exceeding $200 or not less than $4.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

D. A. STEVENS, Commissioner of Inland Revenue.

Plant Declared Noxious Weed in the Borough of Te Aroha

(No. Ag. 10763)

Pursuant to a delegation from the Minister of Agriculture under the Department of Agriculture Act 1953, for the purposes of the Noxious Weeds Act 1950, the following Special Order made by the Te Aroha Borough Council on 16 February 1971 is hereby published:

SPECIAL ORDER

"In exercise of the powers conferred upon it by section 3 of the Noxious Weeds Act 1950 and amendments thereto, the Te Aroha Borough Council hereby resolves and declares, by way of special order, that the plant known as Barley Grass (Hordeum murinum), being a plant mentioned in the First Schedule to the said Act is extended by clause 2 of the Noxious Weeds Extension Order 1961, is a noxious weed within the Borough of Te Aroha."

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of March 1971.

S. C. GAINHEY, for Director-General of Agriculture.

(20649A)

Revision of District Valuation Rolls

Pursuant to the Valuation of Land Act 1951, the Valuer-General has revised the district valuation roll for Motiti and other islands in the Bay of Plenty as at 28 February 1971, and the districts named in the following Schedule as at 1 March 1971.

SCHEDULE

Local Authority and Name of Loan Amount Consented to $.

Blenheim Borough Council Pensioner Housing

Additional Loan 1970

Ellesmere County Council Doctor's Surgery Supplementary Loan 1971

Otago Hospital Board Works Loan 1971

Raglan County Council Bridges Loan 1970

Reddy County Council Mangatohihiti Bridge Loan 1970

Tauranga Hospital Board Hospital Works Loan 1971

Hawke's Bay Hospital Board Hospital Works Loan 1971

Dated at Wellington this 5th day of March 1971.

S. A. McLEOD, Assistant Secretary to the Treasury.

(T. 40/416/6)

Notice to Make Returns of Land Under the Land and Income Tax Act 1954

Pursuant to the Land and Income Tax Act 1954, the Commissioner of Inland Revenue hereby gives notice as follows:

1. A return of land held as at noon on 31 March 1971, is required from every person and company, whether a taxpayer or not, being the owner of land in New Zealand within the meaning of the Land and Income Tax Act 1954, if the total unimproved value exceeds $60,000.
THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE

SCHEDULE
STATE HIGHWAY CLASSIFIED IN CLASS TWO

No. 32 State Highway (Whakamaru-Karatau) (from the junction with the No. 30 State Highway (Te Kuiti - Whakatane via Atiamuri) to the junction with the No. 41 State Highway (Taumarumuri-Turangi)).

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

R. J. POLASCHEK, Secretary for Transport.

*SR. 1969/231
Amendment No. 1: SR. 1970/258
(TT. 28/8/145)

Pursuant to regulations 3 of the Heavy Motor Vehicle Regulations 1969*, the Secretary for Transport hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE

Pursuant to regulation 3 of the Heavy Motor Vehicle Regulations 1969*, the Secretary for Transport hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as the Road Classification (Waiapu County) Notice No. 1, 1971.
2. The proposal of the Waiapu County Council to classify all roads within its control as Class II is hereby approved.
3. The notice dated the 21st day of July 1950* and the 9th day of March 1962* which relate to the classification of the roads described in Clause 2 of this notice are hereby revoked.

Dated at Wellington this 5th day of January 1971.

R. J. POLASCHEK, Secretary for Transport.

(TT. 28/8/250)

Grant of Oyster Farming Lease

Pursuant to the Rock Oyster Farming Act 1964, the Minister of Marine and Fisheries has granted to James F. Neary Ltd. the lease of an area of seabed (lease No. 238) comprising 58 acres 3 roods 8 perches situated in the Whangaroa Harbour for the cultivation of rock oysters, as shown on plan M.D. 13855 (S.O. Plan 46658) deposited at the Head Office of the Marine Department in Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of March 1971.

P. E. MUERS, for Secretary for Marine.

(M. 54/5/100)

Grant of Oyster Farming Lease

Pursuant to the Rock Oyster Farming Act 1964, the Minister of Marine and Fisheries has granted to Roadley Bros. Ltd. the lease of an area of seabed (lease No. 239) comprising 58 acres 3 roods 8 perches situated in the Whangaroa Harbour for the cultivation of rock oysters, as shown on plan M.D. 13856 (S.O. Plan 46658) deposited at the Head Office of the Marine Department in Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of March 1971.

P. E. MUERS, for Secretary for Marine.

(M. 54/5/239)

Grant of Oyster Farming Lease

Pursuant to the Rock Oyster Farming Act 1964, the Minister of Marine and Fisheries has granted to Taspac Oysters Ltd. the lease of an area of seabed (lease No. 100) comprising 58 acres 3 roods 8 perches situated in the Whangaroa Harbour for the cultivation of rock oysters, as shown on plan M.D. 13856 (S.O. Plan 46658) deposited at the Head Office of the Marine Department in Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of March 1971.

P. E. MUERS, for Secretary for Marine.

(M. 54/5/238)

Grant of Oyster Farming Lease

Pursuant to the Rock Oyster Farming Act 1964, the Minister of Marine and Fisheries has granted to Taspac Oysters N.Z. Ltd. the lease of an area of seabed (lease No. 238) comprising 58 acres 3 roods 8 perches situated in the Whangaroa Harbour for the cultivation of rock oysters, as shown on plan M.D. 13855 (S.O. Plan 46658) deposited at the Head Office of the Marine Department in Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of March 1971.

P. E. MUERS, for Secretary for Marine.

(M. 54/5/238)

Setting Apart Maori Freehold Land as a Maori Reservation

Whereas by a notice dated 2 February 1971, and published in Gazette, 11 February 1971, No. 9, p. 207, the land described in the First Schedule hereto was set apart as a Maori reservation, and whereas the legal description of the said land is in the said notice incomplete, and whereas it is now desired that the said land be set apart under its proper legal description; now, therefore, pursuant to the provisions of section 439 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, notice is hereby given as follows.

NOTICE

1. The reservation constituted by notice dated 2 February 1971, and published in Gazette, 11 February 1971, No. 9, p. 207, relating to the land described in the First Schedule, is hereby cancelled.
2. The land described in the Second Schedule hereto is set apart as a Maori reservation for the common use and benefit of the Maori people generally of the Te Teko District.

FIRST SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land situated in Block X, Rangitaiki Upper Survey District, and described as follows:

A. R. P.

0 3 6 Lot 72a, No. 3y, No. 17.

SECOND SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land situated in Block X, Rangitaiki Survey District, and described as follows:

A. R. P.

0 3 6 Matata 72b, No. 3y, No. 17.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of March 1971.

K. LAURENCE,
Deputy Secretary for Maori and Island Affairs.

(M. and I.A. 21/1/196)

Setting Apart Maori Freehold Land as a Maori Reservation

Pursuant to section 439 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, the Maori freehold land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby set apart as a Maori reservation for the purpose of a fishing ground for the common use and benefit of members of the Ngatihaua sub-tribe of the Ngaruawahia.

SCHEDULE

TARANAKI LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land situated in Block V, Waimate Survey District, and described as follows:

A. R. P.

9 0 0 Ahikuku.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of March 1971.

K. LAURENCE,
Deputy Secretary for Maori and Island Affairs.

(M. and I.A. 21/3/648)
Excluding Part of Land from a Maori Reservation

Whereas by Order in Council of 28 March 1966, published in the Gazette, 6 April 1966, No. 20, p. 598, the Maori freehold land described in the Schedule hereto was set apart as a Maori reservation for the purpose of a papakāinga for the common use and benefit of the Ngati-Rahia-Raukawa tribe.

And whereas it is proposed to exclude a part of the said land from the said Maori reservation.

Now, therefore, pursuant to the provisions of section 439 (5) (a) of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, that part of the said reservation containing 95.7 perches as delineated in Plan M.R. 20412 held in the office of the Department of Maori and Island Affairs at Hamilton, is hereby excluded from the said Maori reservation.

SCHEDULE

**SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT**

All that piece of land situated in Block XVI, Puni Survey District, and described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

5 0 0 Part Wharepuhunga 7a 2 and 9a 2a Lot A 3.

**Dated at Wellington this 5th day of March 1971.**

K. LAURENCE,

Deputy Secretary for Maori and Island Affairs.

(M. and I.A. 21/3/530)

Setting Apart Maori Freehold Land as a Maori Reservation

Pursuant to section 439 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, the Maori freehold land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby set apart as a Maori reservation for the purpose of a Urupa or burial ground for the common use of the Maori people who are owners in or related to owners or live in the vicinity of the land known as Ngatimahauhiaki 16b.

SCHEDULE

**TARANAKI LAND DISTRICT**

All that piece of land situated in Blocks III and IV, Waimate Survey District, and described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

0 2 0 Ngatimahauhiaki 7a.

0 1 0 Part Ngatimahauhiaki 16b.

**Dated at Wellington this 5th day of March 1971.**

K. LAURENCE,

Deputy Secretary for Maori and Island Affairs.

(M. and I.A. 21/1/199)

Setting Apart Maori Freehold Land as a Maori Reservation

Pursuant to section 439 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, the Maori freehold land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby set apart as a Maori reservation for the purpose of a Urupa or burial ground for the common use or benefit of members of the Ngatirahiri tribe.

SCHEDULE

**TARANAKI LAND DISTRICT**

All that piece of land situated in Block II, Waitara Survey District, and described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

5 0 03 Ngatirahiri 66.

**Dated at Wellington this 5th day of March 1971.**

K. LAURENCE,

Deputy Secretary for Maori and Island Affairs.

(M. and I.A. 21/1/200)

Redefinition of the Wards of Te Anau Pest Destruction District

(Notice No. Ag. 10782)

Pursuant to section 22 of the Agricultural Pests Destruction Act 1967, the Te Anau Pest Destruction Board hereby gives notice that the boundaries of the wards of its district which were specified by a notice dated the 15th day of June 1965*, are hereby altered and redefined to be those specified in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

**BOUNDARIES OF THE LYNNWOOD WARD**

All that area in the Southland Land District, Wallace County, containing by estimation 300 square miles, more or less, commencing at Crescent Moutain in Bertland Survey District, and thence north-easterly along a right line, to the northermmost corner of part Run 463 and the production of that line to the left bank of the Waiau River; thence north-easterly along the left bank of the Waiau River to the confluence with the Mararoa River; thence north-westerly across the mouth of the Mararoa River to the right bank thereof; thence north-easterly generally along the right bank of the Mararoa River, to and along the western boundary of part Run 603, Block I, Mararoa Survey District; thence north-easterly and north-westerly, generally to and along the western boundary of Run 603 to the southern boundary of Run 566, Block VI, Mararoa Survey District; thence westerly along that boundary to the eastern boundary of part Run I of Run 301c; thence north-easterly and west-north-easterly generally along the northern boundary of the said Run 301c to the northern boundary of part Run 198c, Block XVII, Tikitimu Survey District; thence generally along the eastern boundary of the said Run 198c, Block XXII, Centre Hill Survey District; thence north-easterly along the small stream being a branch of the Waterloo River, to and along the north-westerly boundary of Run 198a, to its intersection with the southern boundary of Run 188a in Block XXIX aforesaid; thence south-easterly and north-easterly generally along the southern boundary of Run 188a to its junction, with the southern boundary of Lot 6, D.P. 5552, Block VIII, Centre Hill Survey District; thence north-easterly generally along the northern side of Souk Road and that line produced, to the north-easterly boundary of the said Run 188a, to the east-northerly boundary of Lot 6, D.P. 5552, to the eastern side of the Number 94 State Highway; thence south-easterly, northerly, and north-westerly generally, along the westerly, eastern, and north-eastern boundaries of Lots 3 and 5, D.P. 5552, to the eastern side of Crown Land; thence along the eastern side of the said Crown Land and Lot 3, D.P. 5552, to the right bank of the Weydon Burn; thence north-west-easterly generally along the right bank of the Weydon Burn, to and across the Centre Hill - Mavora Road to the southern boundary of Run 568 in Block IX, Centre Hill Survey District; thence north-west-easterly generally along the southern boundary of Run 568, to the north-westernmost corner of Run 564; thence southerly and easterly generally along the western and southern boundaries of Run 564 to the point of commencement. Also part Run 565, commencing at the junction of number 94 State Highway and the centre line of the Princher Creek; thence northerly generally along the centre line of the Princher Creek to a point in line with the left bank of the Mararoa River; thence easterly generally along the left bank of the Mararoa River to a point in line with the northern boundary of Run 565; thence easterly and south-easterly generally to and along the northern, north-eastern, and south-eastern boundaries of Run 565 to and along the north side of State Highway No. 94 to the point of commencement.

**BOUNDARIES OF THE MOUNT HAMILTON WARD**

All that area in the Southland and Otago Land Districts, Wallace County, containing by admeasurement 44 square miles, more or less, commencing at a point being the northernmost corner of Section 170, Block XII, Tikitimu Survey District; thence south-easterly along the eastern boundary of the said Section 170, to the point where the boundaries of the said Section 170, and that boundary produced to the north-easterly point of Run 198c, Block XVII, Tikitimu Survey District; thence south-easterly generally along the northern boundary of the said Run 198c, thence north-easterly generally along the north-easternmost corner of the said Run 198c, Block XX, Centre Hill Survey District; thence north-easterly along the small stream being a branch of the Waterloo River, to and along the north-west-easterly boundary of Run 198a, to its intersection with the southern boundary of Run 188a in Block XXIX aforesaid; thence south-easterly and north-easterly generally along the southern boundary of Run 188a to its junction, with the southern boundary of Lot 6, D.P. 5552, Block VIII, Centre Hill Survey District; thence north-easterly generally along the northern side of Souk Road and that line produced, to the north-easterly boundary of the said Run 188a, to the east-northerly boundary of Lot 6, D.P. 5552, to the eastern side of the Number 94 State Highway; thence south-easterly, northerly, and north-westerly generally, along the westerly, eastern, and north-eastern boundaries of Lots 3 and 5, D.P. 5552, to the eastern side of Crown Land; thence along the eastern side of the said Crown Land and Lot 3, D.P. 5552, to the right bank of the Weydon Burn; thence north-west-easterly generally along the right bank of the Weydon Burn, to and across the Centre Hill - Mavora Road to the southern boundary of Run 568 in Block IX, Centre Hill Survey District; thence north-west-easterly generally along the southern boundary of Run 568, to the north-westernmost corner of Run 564; thence southerly and easterly generally along the western and southern boundaries of Run 564 to the point of commencement. Also part Run 565, commencing at the junction of number 94 State Highway and the centre line of the Princher Creek; thence northerly generally along the centre line of the Princher Creek to a point in line with the left bank of the Mararoa River; thence easterly generally along the left bank of the Mararoa River to a point in line with the northern boundary of Run 565; thence easterly and south-easterly generally to and along the northern, north-eastern, and south-eastern boundaries of Run 565 to and along the north side of State Highway No. 94 to the point of commencement.

**BOUNDARIES OF THE MOUNTAIN WARD**

All that area in the Southland and Otago Land Districts, Wallace County, containing by estimation 1,486 square miles or less, inclusive of all lakes, rivers, streams, roads, and tracks, and bounded by a line commencing at Mount Anau and proceeding north-west-easterly through Castle Mountain and Cloudy Pass (Ilh칫 Sound) to a point in line with the southern boundary of the Wallace County; thence southerly generally along the sea coast to the tip of the south eastern arm of George Sound; thence southerly generally by right lines passing through Barrier Peaks, Mount Pisgah, Mount Lyall, Mount Owen, Forward Peak, and the northernmost peak of Jackson's Mountains, to the northern shore of Lake Manapouri; the same as the north-westerly boundary of the ward from Mount Jackson to Cone Peak; thence easterly along the northern
shoreline of Lake Manapouri, to the junction of the said lake with the Waiau River; thence in a northerly direction along the left bank of the Waiau River, to its junction with Lake Te Anau; thence in a northerly direction along the eastern shore of Lake Te Anau, to the eastern boundary of Run 301n; thence generally easterly and southerly along the northern and generally eastern boundaries of Run 301b, and the eastern boundary of Lot 1 of Run 501c, to a point in line with the southern boundary of part Run 566; thence southeasterly along the southern boundary of part Run 566 to the western boundary of Run 603; thence southeasterly generally along the western boundary of Run 603 and the production of that boundary to its junction with the Mararoa River; thence north-westerly generally along the right bank of the Mararoa River to a point in line with the centre line of the junction with the Princhester Creek; thence across the Mararoa River along a right line to a point on the centre line of Princhester Creek; thence along the left bank of the Mararoa River; thence easterly generally along the left bank of the Mararoa River to a point in line with the northern boundary of part Run 565; thence southeasterly, south-easterly, generally north-westerly and generally south-easterly along the boundaries of the Lot 4, to its junction with River Road; thence south-westerly along the western side of River Road, to a point in line with the production of the southern boundary of Lot 5, D.P. 5552, Block VIII, Centre Hill Survey District; thence along the eastern boundary of the said Lot 5, and along the eastern boundary of Crown land; thence across the said Waimatuku Stream; thence north-westerly generally along the north-eastern boundary of Run 567; thence generally south-westerly generally along the northern boundary of part Section 2A and No. 94 State Highway (Te Anau - Milford section) for a distance of 12.5 chains approximately; thence north-easterly by a right line across that highway, part Run 301n and No. 94 State Highway (Te Anau - Milford section) a distance of 70 chains approximately; thence north-easterly by a right line across a point on the north side of the last-mentioned highway; being 38 chains easterly along that highway from the south-east corner of Section 759, Block 9, Manapouri Survey District; thence westerly along the north side of No. 94 State Highway (Te Anau - Milford section) a distance of 29 chains; thence generally westerly by a right line along the Mararoa River through part Run 301b to the edge of Lake Te Anau; thence south-westernly and south-easterly generally along the edge of Lake Te Anau to a point in line with the south-west corner of part Section 2 (camping site), Block I, Manapouri Survey District; thence southeasterly generally by a right line across Te Anau - Manapouri Road to and along the southern boundary of part Section 4, Block I, Manapouri Survey District; thence westerly generally along the southern boundary of part Section 4 and No. 94 State Highway (Te Anau - Milford section) a distance of 39 chains approximately; thence westerly along the southern boundary of part Section 5, Block 7, Manapouri Survey District; thence south-easterly generally along the south-west corner of Section 759, Block I; thence generally westerly and southerly generally along the south-east boundaries of part Section 759, Block I aforesaid; to the point of commencement.

3. That Porakino Riding as defined at p. 2889 of New Zealand Gazette, 1913, be deleted.

4. That the Orepuki Riding, as defined at p. 1589 of New Zealand Gazette, 1936, be deleted.

5. That the Waimatuku Riding, as defined at p. 1768 of New Zealand Gazette, 1938, be deleted.

6. That a separate riding of the County of Wallace, to be known as the Longwood Riding, be created and defined, as follows:

**LONGWOOD RIDING**

**All that area in the Southland Land District, Wallace County, bounded by a line commencing at the north-easterly corner of Section 759, Block I, Manapouri Survey District; and proceeding southerly along the eastern boundary of Longwood Survey District; and proceeding westerly along the eastern boundary of Longwood Survey District; and proceeding generally south-westerly along the eastern boundary of Longwood Survey District; and proceeding generally south-westerly along the eastern boundary of Aparima Hundred; and thence generally easterly along the southern boundary of Aparima Hundred to the middle of the Porakino River; and thence generally north-easterly generally along the right (west) bank of the Porakino River and James River Estuary to the north-eastern boundary of part Run 566 and generally along the sea coast to the left (east) bank of the Waiau River; and thence north-easterly generally along the left bank of the Waian River Estuary to the middle of the new channel through Sections 2A and 1a, Block I, Longwood Survey District; and thence generally south-easterly generally along the southern boundary of part Section 7, Block XVII, Longwood Survey District; and thence easterly along a right line to and along the southern boundary of part Section 7, Block I, Lot 1, D.P. 7506, Lot 1, D.P. 4355, Block XVII, Longwood Survey District; and the production of the last-mentioned boundary across No. 99 State Highway and the Tuatapere Branch Railway to the east side of that railway; and thence generally north-easterly generally along the eastern boundary of the Tuatapere Branch Railway to the north-western corner of Lot 1, D.P. 4071, Block XVII, Longwood Survey District; and thence easterly along the northern boundary of Lot 1 aforesaid, and the northern boundary of part Section 9, Block XVII, Longwood Survey District, to its north-eastern corner; and thence generally north-easterly generally along a right line across Jencks Road to and along the eastern boundary of part Section 8, Block XVII, Longwood Survey District, to the southern boundary of Waiwera Survey District; and thence easterly along the last-mentioned boundary to the point of commencement; excluding therefrom that part of the Borough of Riverton therein, as described in New Zealand Gazette, 1959, P. 453.**

7. That a separate riding of the Wallace County Council to be known as the Thornbury Riding be created and defined, as follows:

**THORNBURY RIDING**

**All that area in the Southland Land District, Wallace County, bounded by a line commencing at the mouth of the Waimatuku Stream; and proceeding north-westernly and south-easterly along the middle of the Waimatuku Stream; and proceeding westerly generally along a line passing through the middle of the new channel through Sections 2A and 1a, Block XIX, New River Hundred, approximately 1750 links south-east from the westernmost corner of the said section 2A; thence to and along the north-western boundary of part Run 563 on a bearing of 352° 45' to the middle of the said Waimatuku Stream; and thence along the middle of the said Waimatuku**
Stream to a point in line with the middle of the said new channel; thence on a bearing of 23° 30' to and along the middle of the said new channel which follows the south-eastern boundary of Section 10, Block XIX, aforesaid, to the middle of the said Waimatuku Stream; thence northerly generally along the middle of the said Waimatuku Stream to the northern side of the Fairfax-Isa Bank Road; thence westerly generally along the northern side of the Fairfax-Isa Bank Road and its production across the Waio Branch Railway to the eastern side of the Riverton - Otatara Road; thence northerly along the eastern side of that road to the southern boundary of Aparima Hundred; thence westerly generally along the southern boundary of Aparima Hundred to the left (east) bank of the Paurakino River; thence westerly by a right line to the right (west) bank of the Paurakino River; thence southerly generally along the right bank of that river and Jacobs River Estuary to the sea coast; thence easterly generally along the sea coast to the point of commencement; excluding therefrom that part of the Borough of Riverton therein, as described in New Zealand Gazette, 1959, p. 463.

8. That the above changes become operative as from 1 April 1971.

Certified correct—
M. W. ARMSTRONG, Chief Surveyor.
I hereby certify that the above special order has been duly made.
J. A. R. WALKER, County Clerk.

The Standards Act 1965—Draft New Zealand Standard Specifications Available for Comment

Pursuant to subsection (3) of section 23 of the Standards Act 1965, notice is hereby given that the following draft New Zealand standard specifications are being circulated:

Number and Title of Specifications

- NZS 791 Part 1
- NZS 791 Part 2
- NZS 791 Part 3
- NZS 791 Part 4

All persons who may be affected by these specifications and who desire to comment thereon may, upon application, obtain copies on loan from the Standards Association of New Zealand, New Zealand Display Centre Building, Sturdee Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

The closing date for the receipt of comment is 30 April 1971.

Dated at Wellington this 5th day of March 1971.

G. H. EDWARDS, Director.
Standards Association of New Zealand.

(S.A. 3-114/2/8)

The Standards Act 1965—Specification Declared to be a Standard Specification

Pursuant to section 23 of the Standards Act 1965, the Standards Council, on 26 February 1971, declared the undermentioned specification to be a standard specification:

Number and Title of Specification


Price of Copy

5

Copies of the standard specification are available from the Standards Association of New Zealand, New Zealand Display Centre Building, Sturdee Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971.

G. H. EDWARDS, Director.
Standards Association of New Zealand.

(S.A. 1-114/2/2: 395)

The Standards Act 1965—Amendment of Standard Specifications

Pursuant to section 23 of the Standards Act 1965, the Standards Council, on 26 February 1971, amended the undermentioned standard specifications by the incorporation of the amendments shown hereunder:

Number, Title, and Price of Standard Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amendment</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Date of</th>
<th>Price (Postage Free)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NZS 73: 1962 (BS 158: 1961) Marking and arrangement of switchgear busbars, main connections, and small wiring. 53c</td>
<td>No. 1</td>
<td>(AMD 305)</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZS 379: 1959 (BS 229: 1957) Flameproof enclosure of electrical apparatus. $1.06</td>
<td>No. 7</td>
<td>(AMD 359)</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZS 2065: 1966 (BS 3676: 1963) Switches for domestic and similar purposes (for fixed or portable mounting). $1.06</td>
<td>No. 3</td>
<td>(AMD 267)</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZS 2212: — (BS 3955: —) Electrical controls for domestic appliances—Part 1: 1968 (BS 3955: Part 1: 1965) General requirements. $1.70; Amendment 53c</td>
<td>No. 1</td>
<td>(AMD 12)</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies of the standard specifications so amended are available from the Standards Association of New Zealand, New Zealand Display Centre Building, Sturdee Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

Copies of the amendments will be supplied, free of charge, upon request, unless otherwise specified.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of March 1971.

G. H. EDWARDS, Director.
Standards Association of New Zealand.

(S.A. 2-114/2/3: 563-79)

Notice Under the Regulations Act 1936

Pursuant to the Regulations Act 1936, notice is hereby given of the making of regulations as under:

Authority for Enactment | Title of Subject-matter | Serial Number | Date of Enactment | Price (Postage Free) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local Authorities (Petroleum Tax) Act</td>
<td>Local Authorities (Petroleum Tax Refund) Regulations</td>
<td>1971/58</td>
<td>8/3/71</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies can be purchased from the Government Publications Bookshops—State Advances Building, Rutland Street (P.O. Box 5344), Auckland 1; Investment House, Barton Street (P.O. Box 857), Hamilton; Mulgrave Street (Private Bag), Wellington 1; 130 Oxford Terrace (P.O. Box 1721), Christchurch 1; T. and G. Insurance Building, Princes Street (P.O. Box 1104), Dunedin. Prices for quantities supplied on application. Copies may be ordered by quoting serial number.

### Tariff Decision List No. 174

**Decisions of the Minister of Customs Under the Customs Tariff (Subject to Amendment or Cancellation by Notification in the Gazette)**

#### Approvals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item No.</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>Effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.13.00</td>
<td>Orange skins preserved in brine</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Ergotrate Maleate tablets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Ferigrum, in vials</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Ferro-Gradumet tablets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Palfium:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Prufen-Z in sterile 15 ml. packs</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Trinaven</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Ultradil:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.09.01</td>
<td>Adcote 102 and 102A</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.01.01</td>
<td>Sodium stearate soap in powder form</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.02.00</td>
<td>Products, as may be approved, when imported in bulk and not being soaps or containing soap:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.19.99</td>
<td>Omya BLR/3</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.19.99</td>
<td>Polyethylene wax paste, used in making printing inks</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.07.98</td>
<td>Handles, plastic, for chisels</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.08.05</td>
<td>Rubazote sheet</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.14.07</td>
<td>Dies or units for flexible couplings</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.07.91</td>
<td>&quot;Coverex&quot; bookbinding paper, in reels and sheets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.09.36</td>
<td>Fabrics backed with paper or plastic sheet, suited for making lamshades</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.09.42</td>
<td>Fabrics backed with paper or plastic sheet, suited for making lamshades</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.40.99</td>
<td>Hose couplings, quick release types, suited for use with compressed air</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.03.04</td>
<td>Strip, phosphor bronze, 3/4&quot; x 14 gauge</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.19.99</td>
<td>Ferrules, seamless, nickel plated brass for use in making artists' brushes</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.05.09</td>
<td>Arches, clips, rings, for making stationery files</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.07.04</td>
<td>Inspection safety lights, approved by the Marine Department</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.22</td>
<td>Bases, self-propelled, as may be approved, of machines classified within headings 84.22 and 84.23:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.23</td>
<td>International Harvester: Loader shovels: Wheel type H25B</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.22.19</td>
<td>&quot;Mercury&quot; power trim assembly</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.63.09</td>
<td>Clutches, friction</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.63.09</td>
<td>Gears:</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1/7/67/72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Approvals lapse on the dates indicated, the goods thereafter being dutiable according to their substantive Tariff classification. If continuation of an approval is desired for a further period, formal application should be made to the Collector at least 6 weeks prior to the date of expiry.*
**Tariff and Development Board Notice No. 209—Public Inquiry into Import Duty and Import Licensing Affecting Unsintered Polytetrafluoroethylene Tape (Tariff Item 39.02.71)**

1. Following receipt by the Minister of Customs of a report from the Emergency Protection Authority the Government has accepted the recommendation of the Authority that urgent action is necessary in respect of the goods set out in the First Schedule to this notice and has taken the temporary measures described in that Schedule pending inquiry and report by the Tariff and Development Board.

2. In accordance with the provisions of the Tariff and Development Board Act, the Minister of Customs has requested the Board to inquire into and report on what form of permanent protection, if any, is necessary in respect of Unsintered Polytetrafluoroethylene Tape which, prior to the introduction of the temporary measures described in the First Schedule, was classified in the Tariff as set out in the Second Schedule.

3. The Board will, in accordance with its normal procedures, conduct a public inquiry in the Boardroom, First Floor, Law Society Building, 26 Waring Taylor Street, Wellington, on Friday, 4 June 1971, commencing at 10.30 a.m.

4. Any person who intends to tender evidence should lodge 12 copies of a typewritten statement of the evidence, both public and confidential, to be presented under oath at the public inquiry, at the Board's office no later than Friday, 21 May 1971. In preparing this evidence the "Notes for Guidance of Witnesses" prepared by the Board may be of assistance. Copies of these notes may be obtained from the Board's office.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of March 1971.

O. A. BLACK, Secretary, Tariff and Development Board.

**FIRST SCHEDULE**

**Temporary Measures Taken**

An additional temporary duty of 35 percent has been imposed on polytetrafluoroethylene tape, unsintered, from all sources. The tape is now specifically provided for in Tariff Item 39.02.71 and is dutiable at the rates of BP 35%, GEN 35%.

**SECOND SCHEDULE**

Prior to the imposition of the temporary duties polytetrafluoroethylene tape, unsintered, was classified within Tariff Item 39.02.69. The relevant section of the Tariff read as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39.02</td>
<td>Polymerisation and copolymerisation products, etc.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plates, sheet, strip, film and foil:</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unprinted and not embossed or otherwise surface-worked:</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pliable:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.02.69</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dated at Wellington this 11th day of March 1971.**

V. W. THOMAS, Comptroller of Customs.
NOTICE is hereby given that applications have been made to the Minister of Customs for concessionary entry of the following goods at the rates of Customs duty shown:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appn No.</th>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12343</td>
<td>27.12.00</td>
<td>Amber Petrolatum used as a base in anti-corrosive mixtures when manufacturing storage battery terminal non-ferrous electrode parts</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12378</td>
<td>34.02.00</td>
<td>Conox J 309 being a monyl phenol ethoxylate surface active agent</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12397</td>
<td>34.02.00</td>
<td>Teric 16A29 being cetyl-stearyl alcohol condensed ethylene oxide</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12390</td>
<td>34.03.03</td>
<td>Lubricating preparations for use in the machining of non-ferrous metals SM 473/M</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12376</td>
<td>38.18.00</td>
<td>Dental varnish solvent (thinners)</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>23.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12402</td>
<td>38.19.99</td>
<td>Armeen CD being a saturated primary aliphatic amine produced from fatty acids and used as a neutral intermediate in the manufacture of concrete additives</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12387</td>
<td>38.19.99</td>
<td>PN901 being a polyethylene glycol 400/Glycerol mono-oleate emulsifier used to manufacture a white spraying oil for fruit trees</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12598</td>
<td>39.01.64</td>
<td>3M 'Scotchmat' brand solar control film for reducing solar heat glare transmitted through windows</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12380</td>
<td>39.07.41</td>
<td>Plastic containers, unfinished, used in the packaging of Chanel perfume, being a box and being made up of three mouldings</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12360</td>
<td>39.07.98</td>
<td>Self-contained portable chemical toilets that have their own fresh water storage tank and built in sump that holds all waste matter closed cell expanded rubber in sheet form, being a vulcanised sheet rubber which is chemically expanded by processes which create individual sealed cells within the rubber</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12388</td>
<td>40.08.05</td>
<td>Neoprene Rubber Breathing Bag to B.S. 3353</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12375</td>
<td>40.14.07</td>
<td>Bleached &quot;clupak&quot; Kraft for manufacture of carrier bag handles</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12358</td>
<td>59.02.15</td>
<td>Vacuum dry felt of 100 percent synthetic material (nylon) imported in the piece used on vacuum trays for filtering out moisture from leather hides in tanneries</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12339</td>
<td>73.21.09</td>
<td>Rapid scaffolding components consisting of ledgers, adjustable ledgers, bridging ledgers, diagonal braces, standards and putlogs—mainly corrosive, from drums into storage tanks or dispensers</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12352</td>
<td>84.10.09</td>
<td>Luzz Barrel Pumps designed for transferring all types of liquids</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12406</td>
<td>84.21.09</td>
<td>Weco powder spray units for use on Solna and Planeta printing machines—for drying off ink on printed pages to prevent set off</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12321</td>
<td>84.22.12</td>
<td>Baby Line-hauler—being an electrically operated winch for use by commercial fishermen to haul in long lines</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12437</td>
<td>84.30.05</td>
<td>One—Mather and Platt automatic steam vegetable peeler capable of peeling up to 4 tons per hour, by means of superheating the vegetables by steam (up to 100 p.s.i.) and water cooling causing the skins to burst away</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12382</td>
<td>84.59.49</td>
<td>25 hp High Speed paint disperser</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12284</td>
<td>85.11.01</td>
<td>TIG Electric Welding Machines</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12377</td>
<td>85.19.02</td>
<td>Weatherproof Switch plugs exceeding 35 amps but not exceeding 100 amps</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing on or before 1 April 1971. Submissions should include a reference to the application number, Tariff item and description of goods concerned, be addressed to the Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington, and supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported material used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of March 1971.

V. W. THOMAS, Comptroller of Customs.
NOTICE is hereby given that applications have been made for continuation of the following approvals of the Minister of Customs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appn No.</th>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12341</td>
<td>34.02.00</td>
<td>Solulan C24</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1/2/69</td>
<td>31/3/71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12594 \ 12582</td>
<td>87.02.45 \ 87.02.49</td>
<td>Trucks, dumping, self-propelled, specially designed for short distance haulage of loose materials in quarries, open cast mines, earthworks, or concrete constructions, but unsuited for use on highways, either because of low maximum speed (20 mph) and/or heavy gross laden weight (10 tons or over on any axle for a two-axled vehicle and 8 tons or over on any axle for a multi-axled vehicle)</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10% \ 25%</td>
<td>\ ..</td>
<td>1/7/67</td>
<td>31/12/70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing on or before 1 April 1971. Submissions should include a reference to the application number, Tariff item, and description of goods concerned, be addressed to the Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington, and supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported materials used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of March 1971.

V. W. THOMAS, Comptroller of Customs.

---

**Ministry of Works—Schedule of Civil Engineering, Building, and Housing Contracts of $20,000 or More in Value**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Works</th>
<th>Successful Tenderer</th>
<th>Amount of Tender Accepted $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civil Engineering</strong>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nandi International Airport: construction of extensions</td>
<td>Wilkins and Davies Construction Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>1,481,143.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongariro Power Development: manufacture, supply, and placing of butyl rubber lining</td>
<td>Ashman’s Roofing Services Ltd.</td>
<td>37,327.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Plymouth Power Project: manufacture and delivery of tank support structure steelwork</td>
<td>Price-Norsteel (Fabricators) Ltd.</td>
<td>581,120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Plymouth Power Project: supply and delivery of 75,000 cu yd of aggregate</td>
<td>Comae Ltd.</td>
<td>165,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paparua Prison, women’s section: construction of water tower</td>
<td>Paynter and Hamilton Ltd.</td>
<td>42,652.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.H. 8: Timaru-Milton: Ohau river bridge—Buscot section: 12.6 miles void filling seal coat and 0.6 miles asphaltic cutback reseal</td>
<td>Fulton Hogan Ltd.</td>
<td>28,344.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building</strong>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutt Valley High School: reconstruction, stage II</td>
<td>O. V. Smith Ltd.</td>
<td>388,919.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing</strong>—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 13/570: four single units at Concord</td>
<td>Mitchell Bros. Builders Ltd.</td>
<td>44,819.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 240/11/31: five single units at Paremoremo</td>
<td>Campbell Construction Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>63,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 240/11/33: three single units at Paremoremo</td>
<td>North Shore Construction</td>
<td>35,987.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. H. MACKY, Commissioner of Works.
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF THE RESERVE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND AS AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON WEDNESDAY, 24 FEBRUARY 1971

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes in Circulation</td>
<td>193,576,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demand deposits</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) State</td>
<td>34,225,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Banks</td>
<td>68,119,578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Marketing accounts</td>
<td>2,895,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Other</td>
<td>21,804,122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>127,044,922</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time deposits</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities in currencies other than New Zealand currency—</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Demand</td>
<td>508,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Time</td>
<td>5,420,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>5,928,512</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation of special drawing rights by I.M.F.</td>
<td>42,848,214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities (including accumulated profits)</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital accounts—</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) General Reserve Fund</td>
<td>3,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Other Reserves</td>
<td>17,847,056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>20,847,056</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$398,474,178</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assets**

| Capital accounts— | $    |
| Gold | 704,785 |
| Overseas assets— | $    |
| (a) Current accounts and short-term | $    |
| (b) Investments | 26,957,108 |
| (c) Holdings of special drawing rights | 19,627,805 |
| **Total** | **88,657,798** |
| New Zealand coin | $    |
| Discounts | $    |
| Advances— | $    |
| (a) To the State (including Treasury bills) | 48,828,493 |
| (b) To marketing accounts | 162,500,497 |
| (c) Export credits | 4,889,748 |
| (d) Other advances | 3,589,000 |
| **Total** | **219,807,738** |
| Investments in New Zealand— | $    |
| (a) N.Z. Government Securities | 76,185,277 |
| (b) Other | 293,250 |
| **Total** | **76,478,527** |
| Other assets | $    |
| **Total assets** | **$398,474,178** |

P. R. LOMAS, Chief Accountant.

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

Notice is hereby given that Roy Allan Salter, of 3 Robertson Road, Mangere, truck driver, was on 4 March 1971, adjudged bankrupt. Notice of the first meeting of creditors will be advised at a later date.

Dated this 5th day of March 1971.

P. R. LOMAS, Official Assignee.

Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street East, Auckland 1.

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

Notice is hereby given that B. H. McCready, of 51 Kesteven Road, Mangere, truck driver, was on 4 March 1971, adjudged bankrupt. Notice of the first meeting of creditors will be advised at a later date.

Dated this 5th day of March 1971.

P. R. LOMAS, Official Assignee.

Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street East, Auckland 1.

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

Notice is hereby given that Kenneth Wilmore, of 17 Nandana Drive, Glen Eden, baker, was on 5 March 1971, adjudged bankrupt. Notice of the first meeting of creditors will be advised at a later date.

Dated this 5th day of March 1971.

P. R. LOMAS, Official Assignee.

Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street East, Auckland 1.

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

Notice is hereby given that Graeme Joseph Arnold, of 15 Oregan Avenue, Avondale, storeman, was on 5 March 1971 adjudged bankrupt, and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be held at my office on the 11th day of March 1971, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated this 5th day of March 1971.

P. R. LOMAS, Official Assignee.

Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street East, Auckland 1.

**BANKRUPTCY NOTICES**

All proofs of debt must be filed with me as soon as possible after the date of adjudication and preferably before the first meeting of creditors.

P. R. LOMAS, Official Assignee.

Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street East, Auckland 1.

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

Notice is hereby given that dividends are payable in my office on all proved claims in the under-mentioned estate as at 12 March 1971.

Fromm, Warwick Percival, of Te Hoe Road, Ohinemau, farmer. First and final dividend of 100 cents in the dollar, plus interest.

T. W. PAIN, Official Assignee.

First Floor, State Insurance Building, 136 Victoria Street, Hamilton.

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

ROBERT WILLIAM HOWARD, of Flat 1, 26 King Street, Rotorua, cleaner, was adjudged bankrupt on 1 March 1971. Creditors' meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Rotorua, on Thursday, 25 March 1971, at 10.30 a.m.

T. W. PAIN, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

ROSEMARY ROBIN SWISS, of 25 Papamai Street, Tokoroa, formerly trading as "My Fair Lady", hairdresser, was adjudged bankrupt on 1 March 1971. Creditors' meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Tokoroa, on Thursday, 18 March 1971, at 10.30 a.m.

T. W. PAIN, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

**In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court**

ROY NELVILLE LEACH, of New Plymouth Prison, formerly of 77 Marshall Street, Hamilton, inmate, was adjudged bankrupt on 25 February 1971.

T. W. PAIN, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.
IN BANKRUPTCY

NOTICE is hereby given that dividends are payable in my office on all proved claims in the under-mentioned estates as at 1 March 1971:

Anton, Kenneth Michael, of 30 Courtenay Road, Tauranga, wholesale distributor. Second and final dividend of 18.74 cents in the dollar.

Dunn, Bernard Richard, of Opatiki, boardinghouse proprietor. First and final dividend of 19.4 cents in the dollar.

Fletcher, Gordon Sutherland, of Awakarui, millworker. First and final dividend of 2.4 cents in the dollar.

Forster, Jack Douglas, of 34 Raikes Avenue Extension, Te Awamutu, gardener. First and final dividend of 10 cents in the dollar.

Gibbons, Clarence Thomas, of Queen Street, Te Puke, mechanic. First and final dividend of 45.5 cents in the dollar.

Gillespie, Henry Cameron, of Hamilton, hotel employee. First and final dividend of 52.25 cents in the dollar.

Heywood, Nelson, of 79 Mountain View Road, Rotorua, mechanic. First and final dividend of 25.3 cents in the dollar.

Keen, Donald Samuel, of 66 Peace Street, Whakatane, coffee bar proprietor. First and final dividend of 100 cents in the dollar.

Le Vaillant, Lawrence Neville, of Mourea, via Rotorua, painter. First and final dividend of 45.5 cents in the dollar.

Lemon, June Ellen Elizabeth, of 21 Lytton Street, Rotorua, housewife. Second and final dividend of 7.5 cents in the dollar.

Rockell, Leon Joseph, of 12 Beale Street, Hamilton, clerk. First and final dividend of 27 cents in the dollar.

Tangiwi, Len, of 23 Tawa Street, Murupara, bushman. First and final dividend of 3.25 cents in the dollar.

T. W. PAIN, Official Assignee.

First Floor, State Insurance Building, 136 Victoria Street, Hamilton.

IN BANKRUPTCY—SUPREME COURT

DAVID HERBERT KEIL, of 62 Bill Heronick Street, Napier, general labourer, was adjudged bankrupt on 23 February 1971.

Creditors' meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Napier, on the 23rd day of March 1971, at 10.30 a.m.

L. P. GAVIN, Official Assignee.

Napier.

IN BANKRUPTCY—SUPREME COURT

DAPHNE GRAYSON, bankrupt. Creditors meeting will be held at my office on Thursday, 11 March 1971, at 10.30 a.m.

J. G. RUSSELL, Official Assignee.

Courthouse, Wanganui.

IN BANKRUPTCY

NOTICE of Adjudication and of First Meeting

In the matter of RICHARD RALPH RILEY, cook, a bankrupt:

NOTICE is hereby given that Richard Ralph Riley, of 23 Hereford Street, Porirua, was on 5 March 1971, adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be held at 57 Balmain Street, Wellington, on the 22nd day of March 1971, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

All proofs of debt must be filed with me as soon as possible after the date of adjudication and if possible before the first meeting of creditors.

Dated this 8th day of March 1971.

E. A. GOULD, Official Assignee.

P.O. Box 5090, Wellington.

IN BANKRUPTCY

Section 34, Insolvency Act 1967

NOTICE of First Meeting

IN BANKRUPTCY—SUPREME COURT

Section 34, Insolvency Act 1967

NOTICE of First Meeting

In the matter of ANDREW FAIRBURN, a bankrupt:

NOTICE is hereby given that Andrew Fairburn (now cinema projectionist), of Flat 3, 488 Gloucester Street, Christchurch, but formerly Director of Andrew Fairburn Film Productions Ltd., of 46 Koromiko Street, Christchurch, and formerly trading as "Alpine Films (N.Z.)" and "Alpine Excursions" was on 23 February 1971 adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be held at my office, Room 14, Provincial Buildings, Armagh Street, Christchurch, on the 16th day of March 1971, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated this 5th day of March 1971.

IVAN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee.

Christchurch.

IN BANKRUPTCY

Section 34, Insolvency Act 1967

NOTICE of First Meeting

In the matter of WILLIAM RICHARD AIREY, a bankrupt:

NOTICE is hereby given that William Richard Airey, of 64 Picton Avenue, Christchurch, a carpenter, was on 25 February 1971, adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors, to be held at my office, Room 14, Provincial Buildings, Armagh Street, Christchurch, on the 15th day of March 1971, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated this 3rd day of March 1971.

IVAN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee.

Christchurch.

IN BANKRUPTCY

Section 31, Insolvency Act 1967

NOTICE is hereby given that Harold Paul Merritt, 1 Festliler Street, Christchurch, seaman, was adjudged bankrupt on 2 March 1971.

IVAN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee.

Christchurch.

LAND TRANSFER ACT NOTICES

EVIDENCE of the loss of the duplicate originals of the certificates of title described in the Schedule below having been lodged with me, together with applications for the issue of new certificates of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificates of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the New Zealand Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

Certificate of title, Volume 110, folio 540, in the name of the Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of the City of Auckland, for 12 acres 1 rod 18.3 perches, more or less, being part Allotment 173, Section 10, Suburbs of Auckland, and part being part Lot 1, Deposited Plan 57036, and being all the land in the said certificate of title. Application No. A. 527780.

Certificate of title, Volume 873, folio 77, in the name of Ruawai Pictures Ltd. at Ruawai, for 1 rod 5.9 perches, more or less, being Lot 1, Deposited Plan 33175 (Town of Ruawai Extension No. 61, and being part Section 51, Block XV, Tokotoka Survey District, and being all the land in the said certificate of title. Application No. A. 528756.

Dated this 5th day of March 1971, at the Land Registry Office at Auckland.

L. ESTERMAN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 1495, folio 17 (South Auckland Registry), containing 1 rood, more or less, being Taungau Taupo 2B 2L 28 Block, in the name of Pateriki Tawhirau, having been lodged with me together with an application S.510(02 to issue a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Hamilton, this 3rd day of March 1971.

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar.
EVIDENCE of the loss of the outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 218, folio 95 (Taranaki Registry), for 32.54 acres, more or less, being Lot 4, Deposited Plan 7907, part Section 774a, Grey District, in the name of Minnie Kopp, the widow of George Kopp, deceased, having been lodged with me together with an application No. 198307 for a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the New Zealand Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office this 3rd day of March 1971.

D. A. LEVETT, District Land Registrar.
Land and Deeds Office, Private Bag, New Plymouth.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 6a, folio 149 (Wellington Registry), in the name of Alan John Frear, of Raumati, builder, being the registered proprietor of all that parcel of land containing 33.42 acres, more or less, situated in Block VI, Kaiwha Survey District, being part Ngara West C41, and being also Lot 80 on Deposited Plan 29377, and being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 6a, folio 149 (Wellington Registry), and application 860686 having been made to me to issue a provisional certificate of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such provisional certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Wellington, this 4th day of March 1971.

R. F. HANNAN, District Land Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application has been made for the issue of a certificate of title pursuant to section 3, Land Transfer Amendment Act 1963, for the parcel of land described hereunder, and that such certificate of title will issue unless caveat be lodged with me forbidding the same on or before 11 May 1971.

Application 721: By Catherine Dwan, for 1 rood, more or less, being Section 875, Town of Hokitika, and being the land in certificate of title, Volume 3a, folio 1096 (Westland Registry), whereof John Henry Moore, of Hokitika, labourer, is the registered proprietor.

Dated this 1st day of March 1971, at the Land Registry Office at Hokitika.

N. L. MANNING, Assistant Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of certificate of title, Volume 10a, folio 382 (Canterbury Registry), for 82 acres 1 rood, or thereabouts, situated in Blocks VII and XI of the Rolleston Survey District, being Rural Sections 15814 and 18331, in the name of Raymond David Eastmond, of West Melton, farmer, having been lodged with me together with an application No. 823433 for the issue of a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated this 4th day of March 1971, at the Land Registry Office, Christchurch.

K. O. BAINES, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of the outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 266, folio 247 (Otago Registry), in the name of Mary Sime, of Dunedin, spinster, for 24 perches more or less, being part of Lot 31 on D.P. 9, Township of Sunnyside, and being also parts of Sections 4 and 5, Block III, Upper Kingori District, being more particularly shown as Lot 10, D.P. 141, and application No. 366817 having been made to me to issue a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such new certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated this 9th day of March 1971, at the Land Registry Office, Dunedin.

C. C. KENNELLY, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of the outstanding duplicate of certificate of title, Volume 413, folio 246 (Otago Registry), in the name of Cyril Herbert Holcroft Brocklebank, of Dunedin, company manager, for 1 rood 4 perches, more or less, situated in the Town of Waiaku, extension No. 28, being Lot 181, D.P. 9111, and application No. 366582 having been made to me to issue a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title upon expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated this 9th day of March 1971, at the Land Registry Office, Dunedin.

C. C. KENNELLY, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of certificate of title, volume 105, folio 236, for 1 rood, more or less, being Section 3, Block XII, Town of Wyndham, in the name of Grainger Clark Mitchell, formerly of Wyndham Rabbit Board, employee, but now deceased, having been lodged with me together with an application No. 823074 for a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated this 9th day of March 1971, at the Land Registry Office, Invercargill.

B. E. HAYES, District Land Registrar.

ADVERTISEMENTS

CORRIGENDUM

HOOKERS MILK PRODUCTS PTY. LTD.

The Government Printer wishes to correct a false statement which appeared in the New Zealand Gazette Nos. 8, 9, and 13 of 1971.

In those issues there appeared a notice under the heading "HOOKERS MILK PRODUCTS PTY. LTD." The company gave notice that it had ceased to have a place of business in New Zealand.

By an unfortunate error the words "In Liquidation" were inserted in the notice immediately below the name of the company.

The company is not in liquidation and the Government Printer unreservedly apologises to the company for any embarrassment or loss that may have been occasioned. The correct notice is printed in this and the two succeeding issues of the New Zealand Gazette.

NOTICE

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955 and in the matter of Hookers Milk Products Pty. Limited.

NOTICE OF CEASING TO CARRY ON BUSINESS
(Pursuant to Section 405)

HOOKERS MILK PRODUCTS PTY. LIMITED gives notice that it has ceased to have a place of business in New Zealand.

For Hookers Milk Products Pty. Limited:

BELL, GULPY & CO., Solicitors, Wellington.
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THE INCORPORATED SOCIETIES ACT 1908

NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER

Name of Society: The Fiji Association Incorporated (in Liquidation).

Address of Society: Formerly of 307 Karangahape Road, Auckland, now care of Official Assignee, Auckland.

Registrar of Supreme Court: Auckland.

Number of Matter: M. 45/71.

Date of Order: 26 February 1971.

Date of Presentation of Petition: 2 February 1971.

P. R. LOMAS, Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.

Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street East, Auckland 1.
THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER
Name of Company: Universal Private Investigators Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Company: Formerly at Room 11, Daytone House, Broadway, Newmarket, Auckland, now care of Official Assignee, Auckland.
Registry of Supreme Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: M. 749/70.
Date of Order: 26 February 1971.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 11 November 1970.
P. R. LOMAS, Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street East, Auckland 1.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER
Name of Company: Slate & Tile Treatments (N.Z.) Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Company: Formerly at 106 Carrington Road, Point Chevalier, Auckland, now care of Official Assignee, Auckland.
Registry of Supreme Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: M. 781/70.
Date of Order: 26 February 1971.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 23 November 1970.
P. R. LOMAS, Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street East, Auckland 1.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER
Name of Company: Totara Time Works Ltd. 1945/23.
Address of Company: Formerly at 207 Razorback Road, Pokeno, now care of Official Assignee, Auckland.
Registry of Supreme Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: M. 852/70.
Date of Order: 26 February 1971.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 17 December 1970.
P. R. LOMAS, Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street East, Auckland 1.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER
Name of Company: Pacific Lend Lease Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Company: Formerly at 207 C.M.L. Building, Queen Street, Auckland 1, now care of Official Assignee, Auckland.
Registry of Supreme Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: M. 870/70.
Date of Order: 26 February 1971.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 22 December 1970.
P. R. LOMAS, Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street East, Auckland 1.
CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Campbell & Lelo Limited" has changed its name to "B. H. Lelo Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Auckland this 23rd day of February 1971.

R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "American Health Studios (Invercargill) Limited" has changed its name to "Expanding Enterprises Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Auckland this 23rd day of February 1971.

R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Campbell & Lelo Limited" has changed its name to "B. H. Lelo Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Auckland this 23rd day of February 1971.

R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Morrison Chase Drilling Company Limited" has changed its name to "Chase Drilling Company Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Auckland this 24th day of February 1971.

R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Bays Press Limited" has changed its name to "Chase Drilling Company Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Auckland this 25th day of February 1971.

R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "R. G. Gelston Limited" has changed its name to "Miller Moyes Boating Centre Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Auckland this 26th day of February 1971.

R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Remuera Sports Depot Limited" has changed its name to "Mangere Auction House Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Auckland this 1st day of March 1971.

R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Inglis Transport Limited" has changed its name to "D. B. Towersey Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Hamilton this 2nd day of March 1971.

D. B. O'LOUGHLIN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Trevor Newton Limited" has changed its name to "Bell's Rentals Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Hamilton this 16th day of February 1971.

D. B. O'LOUGHLIN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Criterion Milk Bar (Paihia) Limited" has changed its name to "P. S. & A. M. McPhillips Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Hamilton this 25th day of February 1971.

D. B. O'LOUGHLIN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Thorpe's Stationery Limited" has changed its name to "Otatahanga Stationery Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Hamilton this 15th day of February 1971.

D. B. O'LOUGHLIN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Greerton Tinywear Limited" has changed its name to "Bargain Wools Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Hamilton this 24th day of February 1971.

D. B. O'LOUGHLIN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Constable Engineering (Taupo) Limited" has changed its name to "Lake Refrigeration Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Hamilton this 17th day of February 1971.

D. B. O'LOUGHLIN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Production Motors Limited" has changed its name to "Production Motors (1970) Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. W. 1957/112.

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of March 1971.

I. W. MATTHEWS, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Ranikhet Enterprises Limited" has changed its name to "Park Avenue Dairy Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. W. 1970/1257.

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of March 1971.

I. W. MATTHEWS, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Stoke Superette Limited” No. N.1968/65 has changed its name to “W. J. & B. L. Mills Holdings Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Nelson this 2nd day of February 1971.

E. P. O’CONNOR, District Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Patchett Tours Limited” C. 1964/150 has changed its name to “Chastenchurc Charter Flying Services Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Christchurch this 25th day of February 1971.

J. O’CARROLL, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Motueka Hire Services Limited” C. 1967/525 has changed its name to “T. D. Canton Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Christchurch this 1st day of March 1971.

J. O’CARROLL, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Guild Rubber Company Limited” C. 1967/139 has changed its name to “Guild Industries Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Christchurch this 2nd day of March 1971.

J. O’CARROLL, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Paramount Properties Limited” C. 1961/44 has changed its name to “Christchurch Properties Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Christchurch this 2nd day of March 1971.

J. O’CARROLL, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Guises Land Agency Limited” SD. 1962/16 has changed its name to “Te Anau Agencies Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Invercargill this 1st day of March 1971.

B. E. HAYES, District Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “New Oban Holdings Limited” SD. 1968/91 has changed its name to “South Sea Hotel (Stewart Island) Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Invercargill this 3rd day of March 1971.

B. E. HAYES, District Registrar of Companies.

IMPALA SUPER SERVICE STATION LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Meeting

Notice of meeting pursuant to section 290 of the Companies Act 1955:

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of section 290 of the Companies Act 1955 that a meeting of the creditors and members of Impala Super Service Station Ltd. (in liquidation) will be held in the Boardroom, N.Z. National Creditmen’s Association (Auckland Adjustments) Ltd., Third Floor, T. and G. Building, Wellesley Street West, Auckland 1, on Friday, 19 March 1971, at 2.30 p.m.

Business:

Presentation of liquidator’s receipts and payments account and report.

General.

Dated this 8th day of March 1971.

K. S. CRAWSHAW, Liquidator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO PROVE DEBTS OR CLAIMS

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of C. L. KEMP LTD. (in liquidation):

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, the liquidator of C. L. Kemp Ltd. which is being wound up voluntarily, does hereby fix the 2nd day of April 1971, as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before the debts are proved, or as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.

Dated this 8th day of March 1971.

K. S. CRAWSHAW, Liquidator.


NOTICE CALLING FINAL MEETING

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of CLARK AND OWEN LTD. (in liquidation):

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of section 291 of the Companies Act 1955, that a general meeting of the company will be held in the Boardroom of N.Z. National Creditmen’s Association (Auckland Adjustments) Ltd., Third Floor, T. and G. Building, Wellesley Street West, Auckland 1, on Friday, the 26th day of March 1971, at 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of having an account laid before it showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of, and to receive any explanation thereof by the liquidator.

Dated this 8th day of March 1971.

K. S. CRAWSHAW, Liquidator.

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Meeting of Creditors

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD. (in liquidation):

Notice is hereby given in accordance with section 362 (1) of the Companies Act 1955, that the above-named company on the 8th day of March 1971, passed a resolution for voluntary winding up, and that a meeting of the creditors of the above-named company will accordingly be held at the Boardroom of N.Z. National Creditmen’s Association (Auckland Adjustments) Ltd., Third Floor, T. and G. Building, Wellesley Street West, Auckland 1, on Wednesday, 17 March 1971, at 2.15 p.m.
ALLENS BAKERY LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice Calling Final Meeting

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Allens Bakery Ltd. (in liquidation):

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of section 291 of the Companies Act 1955, that a general meeting of the above-named company will be held in the offices of McLeod, Stevens, and Partners, T. and G. Building, Garden Place, Hamilton, on Friday the 19th day of March 1971, at 10.30 a.m. for the purpose of having an account laid before it showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of, and to receive any explanation thereof by the liquidator.

Dated this 1st day of March 1971.

D. H. H. McLEOD, Liquidator.

AVERON LODGE LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice Calling Final Meeting

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Averon Lodge Ltd. (in liquidation):

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of section 291 of the Companies Act 1955, that a meeting of the creditors of the above-named company will be held at the offices of Messrs Wilkinson, Nankervis, and Stewart, 187 Queen Street, Auckland, on Thursday, the 25th day of March 1971, at 2.15 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of having an account laid before it showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of, and to receive any explanation thereof by the liquidator.

Further Business:

To consider and if thought fit to pass the following resolution as an extraordinary resolution, namely—

“That the books and records of the company shall be retained at the office of the liquidator for a period of 1 year from the date of the meeting.”

Forms of general and special proxies are enclosed herewith. Proxies to be used at the meeting must be lodged with the undersigned at the offices of Wilkinson, Nankervis, and Stewart, 187 Queen Street, Auckland, not later than 4 o'clock on the 24th day of March 1971.

Dated this 2nd day of March 1971.

L. R. WILLIS, Liquidator.

THE BARRINGTON LAND CO. LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Final Meeting

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to section 281 of the Companies Act 1955, that a general meeting of members of The Barrington Land Co. Ltd. (in liquidation), will be held at the office of N.Z. Forest Products Ltd., O'Rorke Road, Penrose, Auckland, at 3 p.m., on Friday, 26 March, for the purpose of having laid before it an account of the winding up and explanations required thereof.

Dated this 5th day of March 1971.

D. F. WILLERS, Liquidator.
the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims, and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Act, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before such debts are proved or, as the case may be, from objecting to such distribution.

D. B. HARGRAVE, Liquidator.

The address of the Liquidator is at 419 Khyber Pass Road, Newmarket, P.O. Box 9575, Auckland.

In the matter of Vangelo Lurajud and Sons Ltd. (in liquidation):

NOTICE is hereby given that at an extraordinary general meeting of the company duly convened and held on the 1st day of March 1971, the following special resolution was passed.

That the company be wound up voluntarily.

That Mr. Donald Boyd Hargrave, of Auckland, Chartered Accountant, be and is hereby appointed liquidator.

Dated at Auckland this 2nd day of March 1971.

D. B. HARGRAVE, Liquidator.

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and of Alan Investments Ltd. (in liquidation):

NOTICE is hereby given that at an extraordinary general meeting of the company duly convened and held on the 1st day of March 1971, the following special resolution was passed.

That the company be wound up voluntarily.

That Mr. Donald Boyd Hargrave, of Auckland, Chartered Accountant, be and is hereby appointed liquidator.

Dated at Auckland this 2nd day of March 1971.

D. B. HARGRAVE, Liquidator.

Vangelo Lurajud and Sons Ltd.

The Companies Act 1955

Pursuant to Section 281

In the matter of Vangelo Lurajud and Sons Ltd. (in voluntary liquidation):

NOTICE is hereby given that a general meeting of shareholders will be held at the registered office of the company, 2 White Street, Timaru, on Thursday, 25 March 1971, at 3.30 p.m., for the purpose of receiving the liquidator's account of the winding up and any explanation thereof.

Dated at Timaru this 3rd day of March 1971.

H. J. L. BAILEY, Liquidator.

P.O. Box 40, Timaru.
IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of GALVANISERS (AUCKLAND) LIMITED:

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the Supreme Court was, on the 23rd day of February 1971, presented to the said Court by J. F. HARGRAVE (AUCKLAND) LIMITED a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Auckland, merchants, and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on the 26th day of March 1971, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

R. N. T. NORRIS, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service is at the offices of Messrs Jackson, Russell, Tunks and West, 23 Shortland Street, Auckland.

Note—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by post to the above-named, notice in writing of his intention so to do. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the Supreme Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm or his or their solicitor (if any); and must be served, or if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 25th day of March 1971.

MANGONUI COUNTY COUNCIL

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND

In the matter of the Counties Act 1956 and the Public Works Act 1928, notice is given that the Mangonui County Council proposes under the provisions of the above-mentioned Acts to execute a certain public work, namely, the realignment of a public road, and for the purpose of such public work the lands described in the Schedule hereto are required to be taken; and notice is hereby given that a plan of the lands so required to be taken is deposited at the County Office, Commerce Street, Kaitaia, and is open for inspection, without fee, by all persons during ordinary office hours.

Every person affected by the said public work is called upon to set forth in writing any objection he may wish to make to the execution of the work or to the taking of the lands, not being an objection to the amount or payment of compensation, and to send the written objection within 40 days from the first publication of this notice to the County Clerk, P.O. Box 37, Kaitaia.

If any objection is made in accordance with the previous paragraph, a public hearing of the objection will be held unless the objector requires otherwise, and each objector will be advised of the time and place of the hearing.

SCHEDULE

A. R. P.
0 0 3.4 Being part bed Karemuhako Stream, shown coloured sepia on S.O. Plan 42003.
0 1 8 Being part Lot 2, D.P. 17907, Block VI, Takahoe S.D., shown coloured sepia on S.O. Plan 42003.

NOTE—The above lands are situated immediately on the south side of Cloughs Road Bridge No. 316.

Dated at Kaitaia this 3rd day of March 1971.

A. J. MACKINTOSH, County Clerk.

WELLINGTON CITY COUNCIL

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND

In the matter of the Public Works Act 1928, the Municipal Corporations Act 1954, and their respective amendments, notice is hereby given that the Wellington City Council proposes under the provisions of the above-named Acts and all other Acts, power, and authorities enabling it in that behalf, to execute a certain public work, namely, the realignment of a public road, and for the purpose of such public work the land described in the Schedule is required to be taken; and notice is hereby further given that a plan of the land which is required to be taken is deposited in the public office.
of the Town Clerk to the said Council in the Municipal Office Building, Mercer Street, and is then open for inspection, without fee, by all persons during ordinary office hours; and that any person affected by the execution of the said public work or the taking of the said land should, if he has any objection to the execution of the said public work or the taking of the said land, not being an objection to amount of payment of compensation, send his written objection within 40 days from the first publication of this notice, to the Town Clerk, as said Town Clerk, and notice is hereby further given that if any objection is made as aforesaid a public hearing of that objection will be held unless the objector otherwise requires, and each objector will be advised of the time and place of that hearing and at that hearing each objector will be advised of the reasons for the proposed taking.

FIRST SCHEDULE

All that piece of land known as 564 and 568 Adelaide Road in the City of Wellington, containing by admeasurement one perch and ninety-eight one-hundredths perches (98.1p.) being part Section 1099, Town of Wellington, situated in Block X, Port Nicholson Survey District, and being part of the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 401, folio 277, Wellington Registry (limited as to parcels).

SECOND SCHEDULE

All that piece of land known as 562 Adelaide Road in the City of Wellington, containing by admeasurement one perch and thirteen one-hundredths perches (13.0p.) being part Section 1099, Town of Wellington, situated in Block X, Port Nicholson Survey District, and being part of the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 401, folio 277, Wellington Registry (limited as to parcels).

THIRD SCHEDULE

All that piece of land known as 560 Adelaide Road in the City of Wellington, containing by admeasurement decimal eighty-nine one-hundredths perches (0.89p.) being part Section 1099, Town of Wellington, situated in Block X, Port Nicholson Survey District, and being part of the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Volume 401, folio 277, Wellington Registry (limited as to parcels).

Dated at Wellington this 4th day of March 1971.

F. W. PRINGLE, Town Clerk.
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WELLINGTON CITY COUNCIL

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE

Renewal Loan No. 1, 1971 of $123,500

The following resolution was duly passed at a meeting of the Wellington City Council held on the 1st day of March 1971:

"Pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Wellington City Council hereby resolves as follows:

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on an amount of $123,500, authorised to be raised by the Otamatea County Council under the above-mentioned Act, for the purpose of refunding to the County Fund Account money spent completing the Maungaturoto water supply, the said Otamatea County Council hereby makes a special rate of two decimal eight nine cents (2.89c) in the dollar upon the rateable value, based on the unimproved value, of all rateable property in the county town of Maungaturoto in the County of Otamatea; and that the special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the currency of the loan, and be payable yearly on the 1st day of April in each and every year during the currency of the loan, being a period of 25 years, or until the loan is fully paid off."

F. W. PRINGLE, Town Clerk.
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OTAMATEA COUNTY COUNCIL

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE

Maungaturoto Water Supply Extension Loan 1967, $60,000

In pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in that behalf by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Otamatea County Council hereby resolves as follows:

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on a loan of $60,000 authorised to be raised by the Otamatea County Council under the above-mentioned Act, for the purpose of refunding to the County Fund Account money spent completing the Maungaturoto water supply, the said Otamatea County Council hereby makes a special rate of two decimal eight nine cents (2.89c) in the dollar upon the rateable value, based on the unimproved value, of all rateable property in the county town of Maungaturoto in the County of Otamatea; and that the special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the currency of the loan, and be payable yearly on the 1st day of April in each and every year during the currency of the loan, being a period of 25 years, or until the loan is fully paid off."

This resolution was passed at a meeting of the Otamatea County Council held on Thursday, 25 February 1971.

W. J. McBURNIE, County Clerk.
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HIKURANGI FIRE BOARD

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION

Pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Hikurangi Fire Board hereby resolves as follows:

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on an amount of $8,400, authorised to be raised by the Otago Savings Bank for the purpose of purchasing a new fire appliance, the Hikurangi Fire Board hereby pledges as such security all assets of the Board both real and personal during the currency of the loan, being a period of 15 years, or until the loan is fully paid off."

P. MacFARLANE, Secretary.
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OTAGO SAVINGS BANK

GRANTS

Pursuant to section 25 of the Trustee Savings Banks Act 1948 (as substituted by section 2 of the Trustee Savings Banks Amendment Act 1968), the Otago Savings Bank hereby gives notice that it has made the following grants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Heart Fund Appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Postgraduate Committee, Faculty of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Dunedin Teachers' College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Otago School of Art Centennial Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>St. John Ambulance Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>Dunedin Branch of the Plunket Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Green Island District Branch of the Plunket Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>Dunedin Free Kindergarten Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Dunedin and Southland Play Centre Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Dunedin Citizens' Day Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Otago Old People's Welfare Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Hostel, Wakari Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>British Sailors Society (Otago) Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Cherry Farm Hospital Swimming Pool Promotion Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>N.Z. Foundation for the Blind—Braille Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Disabled Citizens' Society Otago (Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>The Sir Walter Nash Appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Dunedin After Care Committee for Special Class Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>National Council of Women of N.Z. Inc., Dunedin Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>National Society on Alcoholism (Inc.), Otago Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Emergency Advice Service (Dunedin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Otago Association for Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>Otago Multiple Sclerosis Society Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>N.Z. Society for the Protection of Home and Family, Dunedin Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Dunedin Marriage Guidance Council Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Roxlyn District Nursing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>Scout Association of N.Z., Otago Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Andersons Bay Sea Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Grants Brice Scout and Guide Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Macandrew Bay Scout Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Ocean Beach Scout Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Waldronville Scout Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Brighton Sea Scout Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Otago Girl Guide Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>The Boys' Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>The Girls' Brigade (Otago Region)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oamaru Garrison Band</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oamaru Senior Citizens' Club</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oamaru Repertory Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage (North Otago) Inc.</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Otago Girl Guides Association</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army Advisory Trust Board, Glenelg Lodge</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurow Scout and Guide Building Committee</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balclutha Branch of the Plunket Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John Ambulance Association, South Otago</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scout Association of N.Z., Clutha District</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitangata Scout Group</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Guides Association Clutha District Committee</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard Campsite Fund</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balclutha Swimming and Surf Life-saving Club</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitangata Baithas Appeal Committee</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balclutha Primary School Teachers Association</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wairepa Home and School Association</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wairepa South School Committee</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Play Centre</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okawa Play Centre</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.S.A. on behalf of Holmedene Home</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Otago Historical Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlins Historical Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Sub-branch of the Plunket Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Sub-branch of the Plunket Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Scout Committee</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunstan High School Parent Teacher Association</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunstan High School Adventure Camp</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrace School Parent Teacher Association</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Gerard's Home and School Association</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra District Free Kindergarten Association</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Play Centre</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra District Historical Association</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Winter Sports Club</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Volunteer Fire Brigade</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Drama Club</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clydevale Comprehensive Committee</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxburgh Sub-branch of the Plunket Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millers Flat Sub-branch of the Plunket Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John Ambulance Association, Roxburgh</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxburgh Scout and Guide Hall Committee</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxburgh Swimming Club</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millers Flat Amateur Swimming Club</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxburgh District War Memorial Civic Centre</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efftrick Hall Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxburgh Municipal Silver Band</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teviot Musical Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxburgh Volunteer Fire Brigade</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millers Flat Etrick Volunteer Fire Brigade</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont School Baths</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromwell Sub-branch of the Plunket Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarras Sub-branch of the Plunket Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John Ambulance Association, Cromwell</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromwell Girl Guide and Boy Scout Hall Committee</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthright (Otago) Inc. Central Otago Branch</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromwell Home and School Association</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Library Association, Cromwell</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromwell Play Centre</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromwell Amateur Swimming Club</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromwell Winter Sports Club</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patearoa-Paerau Sub-branch Plunket Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranfurly Play Centre</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Z. Registered Nurses Association, Maniototo</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maniototo Area School Committee</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maniototo Park Domain Board</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranfurly Lawn Tennis Club towards Community</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Complex</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oterehua Hall Committee</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton Public Library Committee</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maniototo Highland Pipe Band</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John Ambulance Association, Milton-Brace</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Senior Citizens' Club</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Scout Group</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Girl Guides Association</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokomairiro High School Parent Teachers Association</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Municipal Brass Band</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Highland Pipe Band</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piping and Dancing Association of N.Z., Milton</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch of Otago Centre</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Eden Theatre Group</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Volunteer Fire Brigade</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokomairiro Historical Society</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Play Centre</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$44,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 2nd day of March 1970.

A. L. FLEURY, Deputy General Manager.
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